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Astrea Academy Sheffield

Vision: To provide an exceptional, knowledge-rich educational experience, which ensures all scholars succeed. 

Motto: A relentless commitment to excellence - every day. 

Values: 

Expectations:

Tenacity To be very determined and to not give up easily

At Astrea Academy Sheffield we… Because… 

…walk silently in the corridors.  …it is safer and it gets us to class quicker so that we can learn more.  

…line up quickly at the end of break. …our priority is learning and this gets us ready for learning.  

…greet teachers and visitors politely. …politeness matters and is an important life-skill.  

…have rules and high expectations of scholars and staff. …the rules and high expectations allow teachers to teach and scholars to learn.

Curiosity To be eager to learn and know more

Responsibility To do what is morally right and make sensible decisions

Respect To be kind, considerate and follow the rules 

Scholarship To be committed to advanced academic work
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Session Start Time End Time Session Length

Breakfast Club 08:00 08:20 20 minutes

Tutor Time 08:20 08:40 20 minutes

Period 1 08:40 09:35 55 minutes

Period 2 09:35 10:30 55 minutes

Break 10:30 10:45 15 minutes

Period 3 10:45 11:40 55 minutes

Period 4 11:40 12:35 55 minutes

Lunch A / Reading  
and Afternoon Break 12:35 13:15 40 minutes

Lunch B / Reading  
and Afternoon Break 13:15 13:55 40 minutes

Period 5 13:55 14:50 55 minutes

Period 6
(Mon/Wed/Thur only for Y10 & Y11) 14:50 15:40 50 minutes

Academy Timings
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Our Rules
Our rules for the classroom and around the academy are 

underpinned by the values that drive our organisation and which all 
members of our community seek to aspire to every day

Classroom RulesAround and Beyond the Academy Rules  

Our Rules
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All students deserve disruption-free learning to ensure a positive learning 
environment so that every student is able to maximise their potential. 

Behaviour and Sanctions
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Equipment & Banned Items

Essential equipment
1. Black/blue pen

2. Red pen

3. Pencil 

4. Ruler 

5. Rubber

6. Reading book

7. Knowledge Organiser

8. Homework Book

9. Bag 

• Cable ties

• Needles other than for medical purposes

• Alcohol

• Illegal drugs

• Knives, blades, cutting utensils or tools (hammers, screw drivers, multi-tools etc.)

• Laser pens

• LED torches

• BB guns or catapults

• Fireworks

• Offensive material (pornographic, homophobic, racist, extremist)

• Any items that is illegal to possess or carry, or inappropriate for the age of the scholar 
or the Academy environment

Banned Items 
• Mobile phones (should not be seen or heard) / personal tablet devices 

• Chewing gum and sweets/confectionery

• Glass bottles

• Fizzy drinks (including energy drinks)

• Correction fluid (such as Tippex)

• Permanent marker pens

• Cigarettes, cigarette papers, tobacco, snuff, matches or lighters (smoking 
paraphernalia)

• E-cigarettes (or liquids that are used in E-cigarettes)

• Aerosols other than for medical purposes (non-aerosol deodorants are permitted)

• Solvents or hazardous chemicals

• Super glue

Sanctions awarded for banned items will be awarded depending on the item.

Mobile Phones
• Mobile phone use is not permitted on the academy site at any time.

• Mobile phones should not be seen or heard.

• Mobile phones will be confiscated if seen or heard – they will need to be collected by parents and will not be handed back to the scholar.

Whilst it is understood that parents may wish their child to have a phone with them, in this case they should be turned off and remain in your bag at all times. Astrea Academy 
Sheffield will not take responsibility for the loss or damage, however caused, to mobile phones.
Personal Property: Parents and scholars should be mindful of the appropriateness of the items that are brought into the academy. Astrea Academy Sheffield will not take 
responsibility for the loss or damage, however caused, to items of personal property.
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Attendance and Safeguarding 

Children and young people are nearly always safe at home, at school and in the community, but 
sometimes things can happen to make them worried, upset or afraid. Your safety is the responsibility 
of adults but there are ways you can help yourself to keep safe too. 

When children and young people are hurt in some way by an adult or an older young person this might 
be what is called child abuse. If we think a student has been abused, we have a set of rules we follow 
to help to protect you. These rules are called ‘Safeguarding and Child Protection Procedures’ and you 
can have a look at them on the Academy’s website.

You don’t need anybody’s permission to talk about your worries and you have the right to talk to 
anyone you wish.

At Astrea Academy Sheffield, we believe that your safety and welfare is the most important aspect of 
your education. Without these two things, you will struggle to achieve your full potential. We have a 
special responsibility to safeguard and promote the welfare of all students. This means we will: 

• notice if you are being treated badly.

• listen to you if you want to talk to us about a problem.

• take advice from other professionals if you need extra help.

Miss Yates
Designated

Safeguarding Officer

Ms McKenzie
Health and Family 

Support

Safeguarding: 

94%
Danger zone

EVERY
DAY
COUNTS

100%
Perfection

98%
Impressive

97%
Your target

95%
Unacceptable

ARE YOU IN

100%
CLUB?

TH
E
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Uniform

Academic Uniform

ACADEMY dark blue blazer

ACADEMY tie

White long or short sleeved school shirt (not polo shirt)

Black school shoes (not boots or trainers)

Dark grey tailored trousers or dark grey tailored shorts Dark grey tailored trousers or dark grey knee/ankle length smart skirt

Dark grey or black socks Dark grey or black socks or tights

Optional items:
ACADEMY burgundy V-neck tank top
ACADEMY burgundy V-neck jumper

Active Uniform

ACADEMY navy trackpants, leggings or shorts

ACADEMY polo t-shirt or ¼ zip jumper

Sports trainers

Important information:
• Long hair must be tied up

• All jewellery must be removed
• When scholars have PE (practical) or electives, they can attend the academy in their PE kit.

• All religious headwear should be black, navy blue, dark grey or burgundy and contain no embellishments.
• Belts should be black or navy blue and made from leather/leather look material with a plain buckle.
• Leggings underneath skirts are not permitted.
• No false eyelashes, lash extensions or false nails/nail polish. 
• Earrings - only 1 small stud
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Out of Class Permission

Date Destination Time out Time in StaffPRINT FOR SCHOOLS
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Notes
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Notes
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Notes
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  AArrtt &&  DDeessiiggnn TTooppiicc::  SSttiillll  lliiffee  oobbsseerrvvaattiioonnaall  ddrraawwiinngg TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  11  
UUsseeffuull  rreessoouurrcceess:: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zg77wxs/revision/1

CCuullttuurraall  IImmppaacctt  –– SSttiillll  LLiiffee

IInnaanniimmaattee  objects such as ffrruuiitt,,  fflloowweerrss,,  ffoooodd  aanndd  
eevveerryyddaayy  iitteemmss are painted as the main focus of 
interest in still lifes. The term derives from the Dutch 
'stilleven', which became current from about 1650 as 
a collective name for this type of subject matter.
The inanimate objects selected for ssttiillll  lliiffee art can 
show ccuullttuurraall,,  pphhiilloossoopphhiiccaall  level, rreelliiggiioouuss,,  ssoocciieettaall,,  
aanndd  ccuullttuurraall  values. It provokes introspection and a 
viewer's reflection. It shows multiple emotions and 
arrangements, citing color, & lighting. 
Inspired by the “found object” mentality, Pop art 
iconography of the early 1960s, and even more 
recently by New Realism, ccoonntteemmppoorraarryy artists have 
enlarged the traditionally narrow definition of still 
lliiffee painting through the use of new media and new 
subject matter. 

SSkkiillll--bbaasseedd  kknnoowwlleeddggee

HHooww  ttoo  ddrraaww  yyoouurr  gguuiiddeelliinneess

Still life 
with a 

basket of 
apples, oil 

on 
canvas, 

1894, PPaauull
Cézanne 

TToonnee  CChhaarrtt

2b

2b/Hb

Hb

Hb

Hb

Hb

KKeeyy  wwoorrddss DDeeffiinniittiioonnss

SSkkeettcchhiinngg The act of lightly using 
your pencil to plan and 
organise your work before 
adding fine detail

OObbsseerrvvaattiioonn
aall  sskkiillllss

The act of looking and 
checking consistently if 
your drawing or painting 
matches the object or 
image you are observing.

BBlleennddiinngg It is the technique of 
gently intermingling two or 
more colors or values to 
create a gradual transition 
or to soften lines 

PPaacciinngg The act of adjusting your 
approach to ensure you 
finish on time

OOuuttlliinnee the edge of a shape or 
object on 2D work

BBaacckkggrroouunndd the part of a picture, 
scene, or design that forms 
a setting for the main 
figures or objects, or 
appears furthest from the 
viewer.

FFoorreeggrroouunndd The part of a view that is 
nearest to the observer.
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  AArrtt &&  DDeessiiggnn TTooppiicc::  AArrttiisstt  aannaallyyssiiss  aanndd  ffoorrmmaall  eelleemmeennttss TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  22

UUsseeffuull  rreessoouurrcceess:: Use the YouTube link to watch a video about the painting ‘Andy Warhol's Marilyn Diptych’.  Watch the video and 
practice writing for your exam using the writing prompts below: 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=bu9Bm8aw_lI&list=PLjBkTEtM_Tw_F1atUsfp-MEDkXnUBWnST&index=2

KKeeyy  wwoorrddss Definitions

TToonnee How light and dark an 
area is

GGrraaddiieenntt A range of tones from 
light to dark

LLiinnee Defines the outer edge 
of something

MMaarrkk--
mmaakkiinngg

The different lines and 
textures we use to 
create art in any media

PPrriimmaarryy
ccoolloouurrss

The primary colours are 
red, blue and green.  
They cannot be mixed

SSeeccoonnddaarryy  
ccoolloouurrss

A colour that results in 
mixing together two 
primary colours

HHooww  ttoo  ssttrruuccttuurree yyoouurr  wwrriittiinngg

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn What is the name of the artist and what is the piece you are looking at 
called?  When was it made?  What is the first thing you think about 
when you look at the work?

DDeessccrriippttiioonn What types of colours and shapes has the artist used?  How would you 
describe the textures in this image?  How do you think it was made?  
What techniques and media did the artist use?  Is there anything 
unusual that you have noticed about this work?

IInntteerrpprreettaattiioonn What do you think the meaning of the work is?  Does it remind you of 
anything?  Does it remind you of other artists?  If you were the artist, 
what would you have named this piece and why?  Who was the 
audience for this piece?

EEvvaalluuaattiioonn What do you like the most about this art?  How does it relate with what 
you have done in art lesson at school?  Was this piece successful?  Do 
you think the artist achieved their goal?  Why or why not?

Use these words to help structure your written work and 
annotation

Firstly, to begin with, secondly, in contrast, on the other hand, however, 
alternatively, in comparison with, particularly, especially, in particular, 
most importantly, equally, identically, likewise, coupled with, together 

with, similarly, for example, such as, specifically, in particular, including, 
evidence of this, to illustrate this, to give an example.
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KKEEYY    WWOORRDDSS DDEEFFIINNIITTIIOONN

EEvvaalluuaattiioonn To make a judgement or 
assessment of something

MMoouulldd Used to form shapes from melted 
materials that are poured into the 
cavity to go hard

MMDDFF Medium Density Fibreboard. A 
man made wooden board

PPrrooggrraammss Apps you use on the computer

MMaannuuffaaccttuurriinngg Making something

CCAADD Computer Aided Design

CCAAMM Computer Aided Manufacture

DDiiee  CCaassttiinngg  MMoouulldd  DDeessiiggnn

A mould/die must let the melted material (plastic/metal) be 
poured into the cavity by using a sprue. The cavity forms the 
shape.
The mould must be a negative of the design you want.

OOtthheerr  AArreeaass  CCoovveedd  

AArrtt  DDeeccoo A design movement 
inspired by machines 
and mechanical 
manufacturing
• Bold Colours
• Geometric 

Shapes
• Zig Zags
• Stepped Shapes
• Sunburst Motifs
• Symmetrical 

Designs
• Stylish / Elegant
• Repeat Patterns

IItteerraattiivvee  DDeessiiggnn A design strategy
that you will us :
• Constant 

Evaluation and 
Improvement

• Trying out more 
than one design 
idea

• Changing your 
designs to better 
suit the 
speciation

• Repeating the 
process until all 
problems have 
been found and 
fixed

• Makes sure your 
design is ready 
for production

Art Deco Design

Useful Resources: https://www.theartofbespoke.com/editorial/art-deco : Website that shows how Art Deco influences modern product designs Die Casting 
using wax

SSuubbjjeecctt: Product Design Topic: Art Deco Mould Design TTeerrmm: Autumn 

Sprue

Cavity

Pouring Basin

A two layer  MDF Mould/Die Finished Casting

MMaatteerriiaallss

MDF is made from small timber fibres that are mixed with wax and resin. They 
are heated and compressed so that a flat, usable sheet is produce. 
Quite often MDF is laminated with a single sheet of a hardwood veneer to give 
the impression that solid hardwood has been used to make a product, but at a 
fraction of the cost.

Alloys are made by combining different metals to produce another that is more 
useful for a specific task. Pewter is an alloy, modern pewter is 96 percent tin and 
4 percent. It is a soft metal and can be shaped easily by hand tools and machine 
tools. Due to its low melting point (approximately 230 degrees centigrade) it is 
suitable for casting. It is a bright material, which makes it popular for the 
manufacture of ‘silverware’ such as tankards, candlesticks and even jewellery.
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TTHHEE  EEAATTWWEELLLL  PPLLAATTEE  GGUUIIDDEE

What is the eat 
well plate?

The plate is divided into the 5 main 
food groups we should consume 
every day to maintain a healthy and 
balanced diet.

Fruit & Vegetables • 40% of daily food intake

Starchy 
Carbohydrates 

• 38% of daily food intake

Protein sources • 13% of daily food intake

Dairy • 8% of daily food intake

Oils and spreads • 1% of daily food intake

SSuubbjjeecctt: Food Technology Topic: Nutrition TTeerrmm: Autumn 

KKEEYY    WWOORRDDSS

HHyyddrraattee To absorb water

MMeettaabboolliissmm
The chemical processes that occur 
within a living organism in order to 
maintain life

CCoonnssuummee To eat, drink or ingest food or 
drink.

IImmmmuunnee  
SSyysstteemm

The organs and processes of the 
body that provides resistance to 
infection and toxins

NNUUTTRRIIEENNTTSS

CCaarrbboohhyyddrraatteess
• Gives us energy and fuel
• Helps the nervous system brain and protects 

against diseases
• 45 - 65% calories that we eat should be 

Carbohydrates
• They contain slow release energy
• If you have too much, the energy is stored and this 

can lead to weight gain and obesity.
• Obesity puts the body at higher risk of heart 

disease and type 2 diabetes
• Low carbohydrate diets may cause blood sugar to 

drop, resulting in feeling hungry, weak and dizzy.
FFaattss
• Provides insulation and warmth
• protects vital organs (heart, liver, kidneys) and 

supports the body with fat soluble vitamins (A, D, E, 
K)

• Fats contain essential fats the body cannot make.
• They help our bodies with muscle movement, 

absorbing vitamins and minerals, blood clotting and 
building cells

• 20 to 35% of our calories should come from fats
• An excess of fat in the diet can cause weight gain 

and can lead to obesity
PPrrootteeiinn
• Protein is essential for growth and repair
• It helps the body produce chemicals such as 

enzymes and hormones.
• Helps to strengthen cells, bones, skin, hair and 

muscle
• Helps us grow and maintain our health
• Too much protein can put pressure on the liver and 

kidneys (the organs which help process the 
protein).

MMiinneerraallss  
• Minerals support building strong bones and teeth, 

staying hydrated and controlling metabolism
• Calcium helps maintain blood pressure, control 

muscles and transmit nerve signals
• Iron helps red blood cells and create hormones. 
• Zinc helps wounds to heal and boosts the immune 

system
VViittaammiinnss  
• Vitamins are important to help us stay healthy, 

fight off diseases, grow and develop
• There are 13 vitamins that the body needs to be 

healthy
• Vitamins do lots of different things such as help 

grow strong bones and muscles, keep our eyes 
and skin healthy and heal our body if we get cut.

FFiibbrree
• Fibre is not easily broken down by the digestive 

system. 
• It passes through the body unchanged, keeping 

the bowels healthy
• It prevents digestive problems such as 

constipation and hemorrhoids
• It can help reduce cholesterol in the blood and 

help prevent coronary heart disease
• Helps prevent type 2 diabetes and colon cancer
• Reduces the temptation to snack between meals.
• Helps support a healthy weight.
• Slows down absorption of carbohydrates in the 

blood to help keep blood sugar levels constant.
• To much can cause a bloated feeling, flatulence,

stomach cramps and diarrhea
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SSuubbjjeecctt: English TTooppiicc: Hamlet TTeerrmm: Autumn
UUsseeffuull  rreessoouurrcceess:: https://www.sparknotes.com/shakespeare/hamlet/

https://www.shmoop.com/study-guides/literature/hamlet

CChhaarraacctteerrss  Plot

Key Context 
Shakespeare (1564 – 1616) is perhaps the greatest British writer. He wrote 39 plays and 
154 sonnets. His plays can be categorised as comedies, histories or tragedies. 
TThhee  RReennaaiissssaannccee
The Renaissance was an era defined by philosophy, study, questioning and exploring the 
truth of human nature. Similarly, ‘Hamlet’ is a play which is all about philosophy, study, 
questioning and exploring the truth of human nature. 

TThhee GGrreeaatt  CChhaaiinn  ooff  BBeeiinngg
Elizabethans believed that God set out an order for everything in the universe. This as 
known as TThhee  GGrreeaatt  CChhaaiinn  ooff  BBeeiinngg. On Earth, God created a social order for everybody 
and chose where you belonged.

TThhee DDiivviinnee  RRiigghhtt  ooff  KKiinnggss
The highest human being on the chain was the king or the queen. Jacobeans believed 
that God selected who the monarch was, and therefore the king or queen were 
answerable for their actions to God alone. This was called ‘‘TThhee  DDiivviinnee  RRiigghhtt  ooff  KKiinnggss..’’  If 
you committed regicide (killing the monarch) you were effectively killing God. This was 
a mortal sin and would result in going to hell.

WWoommeenn  iinn  tthhee  RReennaaiissssaannccee  
In the Renaissance women belonged to their fathers (or their brothers if their father 
died), and then to their husbands. This is called patriarchal, when men hold most or all 
of the power in society e.g. the Renaissance was a ppaattrriiaarrcchhyy. 

HHaammlleett Prince of Denmark 
OOlldd  HHaammlleett  Hamlet’s father, the late king
GGeerrttrruuddee Hamlet’s mother, Queen of Denmark 
CCllaauuddiiuuss Hamlet’s uncle, King of Denmark 
PPoolloonniiuuss Counsellor to the king
OOpphheelliiaa Polonius’ daughter
LLaaeerrtteess Polonius’ son
HHoorraattiioo Hamlet’s true friend

AAcctt  
11  

 The play opens on the battlements of Elsinore castle. Three soldiers show 
Horatio a ghost that keeps appearing. 

 Next, we see King Claudius addressing his court. Gertrude and Claudius 
seem to act unkindly towards Hamlet. 

 Hamlet goes to see the ghost himself and learns that it was Claudius who 
murdered his father. He promises to take revenge. 

AAcctt  
22    

 Polonius believes that it is Hamlet’s love for his daughter (Ophelia) which 
is making act strangely. He decides to spy on them to see if this is true. 

 Meanwhile, Hamlet gathers some actors and asks them to perform a play 
about a king’s murder so that he can observe how Claudius reacts to it. 

AAcctt  
33  

 Hamlet delivers his most famous soliloquy – ‘to be or not to be’. 
 The actors perform their play - Claudius reacts badly and sends everyone 

away. When he is alone, he confesses his sins and tries to pray. 
 Hamlet enters and considers killing him but decides not to do this whilst 

he is talking to God. 
 Hamlet visits his mother and is told to not be so harsh on her by the ghost. 

Hamlet kills Polonius who is spying on them from behind an arras. 

AAcctt  
44

 Claudius arranges for Hamlet to be murdered when he gets to England. 
However, Hamlet escapes unharmed. 

 Ophelia visits Gertrude and we see that she has lost her mind. Soon after 
this, she drowns herself. 

 Laertes returns and learns that Hamlet is responsible for the death of his 
father and sister. With Claudius, he plots to kill Hamlet during a duel by 
poisoning his sword. 

AAcctt  
55  

 At Ophelia’s funeral, Hamlet and Laertes argue. 
 Everyone gathers to watch Hamlet and Laertes fight. Claudius poisons a 

drink and offers it to Hamlet. However, it is Gertrude who drinks the 
poison and dies. Hamlet kills Claudius and both he and Laertes are 
mortally wounded during their fight.
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SSuubbjjeecctt: English TTooppiicc: Hamlet TTeerrmm: Autumn

Key Vocabulary

RReennaaiissssaannccee  The period of European history that spanned 1400-1700 & produced many great 
thinkers and artists. 

RReevveennggee  Revenge involves hurting or punishing someone who has hurt or harmed you.

TTrraaggeeddyy  Tragedy is a type of literature that is serious and sad. It often ends with the death of 
the main character.

UUssuurrpp  If you say that someone usurps a position, they take it from someone when they have 
no right to.

HHaammaarrttiiaa The character’s tragic flaw which leads to their downfall. 

CCaatthhaarrssiiss  The audience’s ability to learn from the events in the play. 

AAmmbbiigguuiittyy  Something that it is unclear, confusing, or can be understood in more than one way. 

SSoolliillooqquuyy  A speech in a play in which an actor speaks to themself and to the audience, 
rather than to another actor.

DDeecceeiittffuull  Someone who behaves in a dishonest way. 

IInnsseennssiittiivvee  Someone who is unsympathetic to other people's feelings.

PPaattrriiaarrcchhaall  A society in which the men have all or most of the power.

AAssiiddee A comment that a character in a play makes to the audience, which the other 
characters are supposed not to be able to hear.

SSeemmaannttiicc  ffiieelldd  A group of words all linked by one theme or category. 

RReemmoorrssee A strong feeling of sadness and regret about something wrong that you have done.

TThhee  GGrreeaatt  CChhaaiinn  ooff  
BBeeiinngg

Elizabethans believed God created a social order, which told people where they 
belonged.

TThhee  DDeevviinnee  RRiigghhtt Monarchs were at the top of the chain. Elizabethans believed God chose the monarch, 
therefore the king or queen were answerable for their actions to God alone.

RReeggiicciiddee To murder a king

10 Key Quotes and analysis:

HHaammlleett::
‘To be or not to be,

that is the question.’

Hamlet is thinking about life and death. It is 
the great question that Hamlet is asking 
about human existence. A reflection on 
whether it’s better to be alive or to be dead.

Marcellus:
‘Something is rotten 

in the state of 
Denmark.’

The line refers both to the idea that the 
ghost is an ominous omen for Denmark and 
to the larger theme of the connection 
between the moral legitimacy of a ruler and 
the health of the state as a whole. The ghost 
is a visible symptom of the rottenness of 
Denmark created by Claudius’s crime.

Claudius:
‘Oh my offence is 
rank, it smells to 

heaven’

Claudius confesses to murdering his 
brother. At first Claudius does not explicitly 
state that he killed his brother. However, his 
reference to the “primal eldest curse” 
reveals his guilt.

Hamlet:
‘Mother, you have 

my father much 
offended.’

Hamlet scolds Gertrude suggesting she has 
offended his actual father, the late King, by 
remarrying his evil brother. 

Claudius to Hamlet:
'tis unmanly grief’ 

Claudius tells Hamlet that while grief for his 
father is appropriate, it's inappropriate for 
him to continue grieving for so long. He tells 
him it is weak and unmanly to wallow in this 
grief.

Gertrude about 
Ophelia:

‘Fell in the weeping 
brook. Her clothes 
spread wide; And, 

mermaid-like, 
awhile they bore her 

up.’

Ophelia, mad with grief, has drowned in the 
river. The image of Ophelia drowning amid 
her garlands of flowers has proved to be 
one of the most enduring images in the 
play, represented countless times by artists 
and poets throughout the centuries.
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Key Themes
Family Hamlet is feels it’s his duty to avenge his father 

but he is always unsure whether to trust the 
ghost or his mother. 

Uncertainty 
and lies

Shakespeare opens with the suspicious question: 
‘who’s there?’. Can Hamlet trust his friends, his 
mother or his father? Should Ophelia trust her 
father or Hamlet? Does Gertrude actually trust 
Claudius? Many of the characters face uncertainty 
in the play. 

Death and 
violence. 

Due to the play being a tragedy, there is a lot of 
death in the play and by the end majority of the 
key characters are dead. The death of Old Hamlet 
is the catalyst that sparks the action in the rest of 
the play. Hamlet often questions the nature of life 
and death such as in his ‘to be or not to be’ 
soliloquy. 

Revenge Hamlet is classified as a revenge tragedy as the 
whole plot of based around Hamlet avenging his 
father. 

Madness and 
guilt 

Whether or not Hamlet is actually mad is an 
important question in the play. We also see the 
madness of Ophelia and Claudius. The play also 
explores the ways that guilt can turn to madness. 

Corruption 
and evil 

The play explores how one evil act can result in 
the corruption many people. Like many people in 
the Renaissance, Shakespeare is questioning the 
nature of evil and human nature. 

SSuubbjjeecctt: English TTooppiicc: Hamlet TTeerrmm: Autumn

10 Key Quotes and analysis continued:
Hamlet:

‘O, that this too too
solid flesh would melt.’ 

Hamlet wished that his body would just melt, turn to water.
If only it could just dissolve into a dew, and he could cease to 
exist, he could leave all the problems of living behind. He is
unable to commit suicide because it is a mortal sin against 
God and, as a Christian, he wouldn’t be able to go to heaven.

Hamlet:
‘Frailty, thy name is 

woman!’ 

When Hamlet says “woman,” he means Gertrude. He sees 
her as morally weak because she has betrayed her husband 
by marrying his brother, Claudius, just one month after her 
husband’s death.

Hamlet:
‘The time is out of joint: 

O cursed spite, that 
ever I was born to set it 

right!’ 

The current state of affairs in Denmark has become 
thoroughly disordered, rather like a dislocated shoulder. This 
is all because of the wicked Claudius, who murdered his way 
to the throne, thus disrupting the natural order of things. 
Hamlet is upset that he was born (destined, fated, chosen) to 
be the one to fix things.

Hamlet:
‘[that I] must, like a 
woman, unpack my 
heart with words.’ 

Hamlet attacks himself for his lack of action and indecision. 
He is unable to act on his suspicions that Claudius killed his 
father until he has definitive proof. Here he condemns 
himself and compares himself to the stereotypical view of 
women. Hamlet unpacks his heart with words rather than 
actions.
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SSuubbjjeecctt: Y9 English TTooppiicc: Disciplinary Knowledge TTeerrmm: Autumn

Essay Writing

IInn
ttrr

oodd
uucc

ttiioo
nn IInnttrroodduuccttiioonnss  sshhoouulldd  ddoo  tthheessee  44  tthhiinnggss::

1.Be short - no longer than a paragraph
2.Be focused on the essay question
3.Outline your key ideas
4.Give some context.

CCoo
nncc

lluu
ssiioo

nn

AA  ccoonncclluussiioonn  sshhoouulldd  ddoo  tthheessee  33  tthhiinnggss::  
1.Link back to the question, using the 
key words from the question.
2.Summarise your key points. 
3.Reflect on the author’s intentions –
make comment on what the author 
hoped to teach us through the character 
or theme. 

Mastery Writing Rules 

11

• If there are two men in a sentence, you can’t start the next sentence with HHee.
• If there are two women in a sentence, you can’t start the next sentence with SShhee.
• If there are two objects in a sentence, you can’t use iitt in the next sentence. 
• If there are two groups in a sentence, you can’t use tthheeyy or tthheemm in the next sentence. 

22 When you start with when/where it happened, you put a comma right after when/where it 
happened. You don’t use a comma if when/where it happened is at the end.

33
• If the subject is a single person or thing, use wwaass..  
• If the subject is more than one person or thing, use wweerree.
• Words that describe a group of people or things use wwaass..

44
If the part that starts with although, unless or if is at the start of the sentence, it is followed by a 
comma.
You don’t put a comma after this part if it is at the end of the sentence. 

55 If a word is the name used for a specific person, place, organisation or thing, you should start each 
word in the name with a capital letter.

66

• If the sentence starts with the words someone said, put a ccoommmmaa before the final inverted 
commas. 

• If the speech at the start of a sentence is a question, replace the comma with a qquueessttiioonn  mmaarrkk. 
The next word only has a capital if it is a name. 

• If the speech at the start of a sentence is an exclamation, replace the comma with an eexxccllaammaattiioonn  
mmaarrkk. The next word only has a capital if it is a name..

77 When you combine two sentences with the word but, you put a comma before the word but. 

88 Only one person can speak in each paragraph. If a new person speaks, start a new paragraph.

99 In a list, replace all the ands with commas, except the last one. 

1100 • New paragraphs start two finger spaces from the margin. All other lines start at the margin. 
• Start a new paragraph whenever there is a change in when or where the main action happens. 

1111 There are four parts in a problem solved story: opening, problem, solution, happy ending. 

1122 There are four parts in a comeuppance story: opening, bad deed, bad deed revealed, comeuppance. 

Analytical paragraphs

An analytical paragraph analyses the choices 
that an author has made and usually includes 
the following: 

 A topic sentence
 A quotation/evidence
 Say what the quotation/evidence suggests
 Use the word because to show your 

workings out 
 Zoom in on a key 

word/phrase/method/punctuation mark 
and explain why it’s important

 Comment on the impact on the reader / 
authorial intention 
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  GGeeooggrraapphhyy  Topic: Is the geography of Russia a curse or a benefit? TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  11  

WWhheerree  iiss  RRuussssiiaa??  

• Largest country on Earth.
• Eastern Europe and Northern Asia - 23% in Europe, 

77% in Asia. 
• The Ural Mountains form a physical boundary 

between the two continents. 
• Moscow is Russia’s capital city. It is located on the 

Moskva River in western Russia (west of the Urals). 
• The Arctic Ocean is found to the north of Russia 

and the Pacific Ocean is to the east. 
• 14 land neighbours: Azerbaijan, Belarus, China, 

Estonia, Finland, Georgia, Kazakhstan, North Korea, 
Latvia, Lithuania, Mongolia, Norway, Poland, 
Ukraine. 

WWhhaatt  iiss  tthhee  cclliimmaattee  ooff  RRuussssiiaa??  

• CCoonnttiinneennttaall  cclliimmaattee. 
• Two main seasons: long, dark, cold 

winters with brief, often warm, 
summers. 

• Precipitation is low throughout the 
year.  

• Wide range of average temperature 
between summer and winter. 

• SSiibbeerriiaa::  Extreme climate with very cold 
winters, but warm to hot summers, 
although they tend to be short and 
wet.

• YYaakkuuttsskk: Average temperature of −8.8 
°C, is the coldest large city in the 
world. Yakutsk is also the largest city 
located in continuous permafrost. 
Yakutsk is located about 450 km (280 
mi) south of the Arctic Circle.

WWhhaatt  iiss  tthhee  pphhyyssiiccaall  llaannddssccaappee  ooff  RRuussssiiaa??

• The Ural Mountain range splits Russia in two, running north-
south for over 2,400km from the Artic Ocean into Kazakhstan.

• 100,000 rivers
• Many lakes, including Europe's two largest: Ladoga and Onega. 

Lake Baikal in Siberia contains more water than any other lake 
on Earth.

• The Caucasus Mountains: the highest peak is Mount Elbrus, an 
extinct volcano visible in the distance, which at 15,462m is the 
highest point in Russia.

• The West Siberian Plain is a huge lowland, which stretches 
1,600km across and 2,400km from north to south. This is the 
largest plain in the world.

• Russia has the fourth longest continuous coastline in the world. 
Stretching over 37,000km, it touches both the Arctic and Pacific 
Oceans.

• In the east part of Russia the Kamchatka Peninsula is a very 
volcanic region. 

Map of Russia 

KKEEYY    WWOORRDDSS

AArrccttiicc  CCiirrccllee A major circle of latitude that runs 66 
degrees north of the Equator. 

PPllaaiinn A landmass that is flat or gently 
rolling and covers many kilometres. 

CCoonnttiinneennttaall  
cclliimmaattee

Climate group that experiences 
extreme seasonal change.

DDiissttrriibbuuttiioonn  
The way in which something is shared 
out among a group or spread over an 
area.

PPooppuullaattiioonn  
ddeennssiittyy  

The number of people per unit of 
area, usually quoted per square 
kilometre.

PPeerrmmaaffrroosstt Permanently frozen ground, found in 
polar and tundra regions. 

NNaattuurraall  
rreessoouurrccee

A material found in nature which we 
need to live, 

EExxcclluussiivvee  
eeccoonnoommiicc  
zzoonnee  ((EEEEZZ))

Zone extending 200 nautical miles 
from a country’s coast, within which 
it has the right to explore and exploit 
the living and non-living things on the 
Earth’s surface. 

IInnddiiggeennoouuss Native to a particular place. 

TTaaiiggaa
Natural forest ecosystems found in 
the cold climates of Northern Europe 
and America.

TTuunnddrraa
Flat, treeless Arctic regions of Europe, 
Asia and North America, where the 
ground is permanently frozen.

PPllaatteeaauu  An area of fairly level high ground.
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  GGeeooggrraapphhyy  Topic: Is the geography of Russia a curse or a benefit? TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  11  

WWhhaatt  llaarrggeessccaallee  eeccoossyysstteemmss  eexxiisstt  iinn  RRuussssiiaa??  

• Russia is covered by four largescale ecosystems; sstteeppppee –
grassland with few trees and generally fertile soil,
tteemmppeerraattee  ffoorreessttss  – mixture of deciduous and coniferous 
trees, ttaaiiggaa, ttuunnddrraa.

• The taiga and tundra ecosystem dominate most of 
Russia. 

TTaaiiggaa eeccoossyysstteemm
• The taiga ecosystem is characterised by coniferous 

forests, consisting mostly of pines, spruces and larches. 
• The taiga is the world’s largest ecosystem. It has as many 

trees as the world’s rainforests. 
• Taiga circles the northern hemisphere, and contains one-

third of the world’s trees. 
• It is the largest ecosystem in Russia. 
• The Russian taiga represents the largest forested region 

on Earth and is larger than the Amazon. 
• It contains more than 55% of the world’s conifers. 
TTuunnddrraa  eeccoossyysstteemm  
• The tundra is Russia's northernmost ecosystem, 

stretching from the Finnish border in the west to the 
Bering Strait in the east, then running south along the 
Pacific coast to the northern Kamchatka Peninsula. 

• The long, harsh winters and lack of sunshine allow only 
mosses, lichens, and shrubs to sprout low above the
permafrost. 

• Less than 1% of Russia's population lives in this zone. 

DDooeess  ggeeooggrraapphhyy  hheellpp  oorr hhiinnddeerr  tthhee  RRuussssiiaann  eeccoonnoommyy??  

• Russia produces 20% of the world’s natural gas and is the world’s leading producer of oil. 
• Russia is self- sufficient in all major industrial raw material, and contains the 8th largest crude oil 

reserves. 
• Russia also exports steel and aluminum. 
• About 20% of the world’s forest lie in Russia, supplying much of the worlds’ timber
• The vastness of the country coupled with its harsh physical geography that creates problems for 

economic growth. 
• Russian transportation has to move raw material vast distances from the empty area of the east to the 

manufacturing cities of the west. 
• Many roads are in poor condition because of the constant maintenance needed due to the damage 

from the extreme cold. 
• Russia depends on railways including the world’s longest railway line, the Trans-Siberian railroad. The 

rail network avoids the freezing north.

WWhheerree  ddoo  ppeeooppllee  lliivvee  iinn  RRuussssiiaa??  

• 144 million people living in Russia. 
• The vast majority of Russia’s population live in the west of the country.
• Russia’s population is not evenly spread out. 
• Ranked 9th largest worldwide by population. 
• People usually choose to live in places that have positive features that make life easy and mean 

communities can grow and prosper (rich soil for farming, good communication options such as ports, 
and temperate weather condition). 

• People are less attracted to live in places that have negative factors that make life harder (difficult 
landscapes such as mountains or deserts, harsh climate and risks of floods or earthquakes). 

• But even where climate and landscapes are extreme, people sometimes decide to live if the economic 
gain makes this worthwhile. 

WWhhyy  ddiidd  RRuussssiiaa  ppllaanntt  tthheeiirr  ffllaagg  oonn  tthhee  sseeaabbeedd  ooff  tthhee  NNoorrtthh  PPoollee??  

• Russia claims that the Lomonosov ridge is directly connected to its continental shelf.
• About 30% of the world’s unexploited gas and 13% of oil, lie under the seas around the North Pole. 
• If Russia can back up their claim with scientific data it would control the resources on or under the region of the 

continental shelf. 
• Arctic oil drilling is a dangerous, high-risk enterprise. An oil spill under these icy water would have a catastrophic 

impact on one of the most pristine, unique and beautiful landscapes on Earth. 
• The Nenets’ (indigenous people of Russia) migration routes are now affected by the gas and oil pipelines, making 

it difficult to move the reindeer herds. Pollution also threatens the quality of the pastures. 
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  GGeeooggrraapphhyy  Topic: Glacial landscapes of the UK TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  22  

KKEEYY    WWOORRDDSS DDEEFFIINNIITTIIOONN

GGllaacciieerr

A large mass of ice often 
shaped like a river that flows 
very slowly, under the force of 
gravity.

IIccee  AAggee

A glacial episode characterised 
by lower than average global 
temperatures and during which 
ice covers more of the Earth’s 
surface.

ZZoonnee  ooff  
AAbbllaattiioonn

The amount of ice melting
(ablation) is greater than the 
amount of ice gained 
(accumulation) . 

ZZoonnee  ooff  
aaccccuummuullaattiioonn  

Where the amount of ice 
gained (accumulation) is 
greater than the amount of ice 
melting (ablation). 

CCrreevvaasssseess Deep crack in glaciers

SSnnoouutt The end of a glacier

PPlluucckkiinngg

Melted water at the base and 
sides of the glacier freeze onto 
the surrounding rock. As the 
glacier moves, the rock which is 
embedded in the ice is pulled 
away.

AAbbrraassiioonn

The bits of rock which are 
embedded in the ice from 
plucking and freeze-thaw 
weathering scrape and grind 
against the rock at the base 
and sides of the glacier, 
wearing it away.

HHooww  ddoo  ggllaacciieerrss  ffoorrmm??  

• Glaciers develop over many years in places where snow has fallen but 
not melted. Snow is compacted and turns to ice. The weight of the ice 
means that it starts to slip down mountain sides over time.

• A glacier is a system. There is aa  zzoonnee  ooff  aaccccuummuullaattiioonn where snow is 
added. This is normally at the start of a glacier in a highland area. As 
more and more snow falls, it is compacted so the bottom layers become 
ice.

• Ice moves downhill due to the force of gravity.
• Near the end, or snout, of the glacier ice may melt. This is the zzoonnee  ooff  

aabbllaattiioonn  and is more likely to occur in warm summer months.

GGllaacciiaall  pprroocceesssseess  

• As the glacier moves down-slope it is ttrraannssppoorrttiinngg vast amounts of rock that have mixed with ice. This debris is called 
moraine. 

• Down-slope temperatures eventually become warmer and the ice will begin to melt , at the glacial snout. 
• As the ice melts, the material it was transporting is ddeeppoossiitteedd. The water from the melting ice runs down-slope, 

feeding a river or lake. This is called mmeellttwwaatteerr.
• Erosion and freeze-thaw weathering help to break down the rock. 

WWhhaatt  aarree  ggllaacciieerrss  aanndd  wwhheerree  aarree  tthheeyy  ffoouunndd??  

• Glaciers are made of snow that, over hundreds of years, has been 
pushed down or compressed into large, thickened ice masses.

• As well as snow, glaciers also contain rock and sediment. If a glacier is 
melting near the surface, it also contains running water. 

• Ice covers about 10% of the Earth's surface. This ice is in the form 
of ggllaacciieerrss, iiccee  ccaappss and iiccee  sshheeeettss. Most ice is found in Antarctica.

GGllaacciieerrss  ffoorrmm  iinn  llooccaattiioonnss  wwhheerree::
• Average annual temperatures are near freezing point
• Large amounts of snow fall during winter mouths 
• Temperatures throughout the year are not high enough to melt the 

previous winter’s build up of snow. 

WWhhaatt  aarree  tthhee  ddiiffffeerreenntt  ttyyppeess  ooff  ggllaacciieerr??

• Glacier come in all different shapes 
and sizes, from a small patch of ice a 
few 100 metres across to huge ice 
sheets. 

• Glaciers are usually divided into two 
groups: AAllppiinnee  ggllaacciieerrss, which form 
on mountainsides and move down 
slopes through valleys. CCoonnttiinneennttaall  
iiccee  sshheeeettss, which spread out and 
cover larger areas.
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KKEEYY    WWOORRDDSS

SSttrriiaattiioonnss  
Small straight grove left in 
rock from sediment 
trapped in  moving glacier. 

MMoorraaiinnee  

Frost-shattered rock 
debris/material eroded 
from the valley floor and 
sides, transported and 
deposited by glacier.

GGllaacciiaall  ttiillll  Unsorted glacial sediment. 

UU--sshhaappeedd  
vvaalllleeyy    

A valley formed by a 
glacier, with straight sides 
and a flat or rounded 
bottom.

AArrêêttee  

A sharp, knife-like ridge 
formed between two 
corries cutting back by 
processes or erosion and 
freeze-thaw weathering. 

CCoorrrriiee  

Armchair-shaped hollow in 
the mountainsides formed 
by glacial erosion, 
rotational slip and freeze-
thaw weathering. 

TTaarrnn  
A small mountain lake in a 
corrie.

PPyyrraammiiddaall  
PPeeaakk  

Where several corries cut 
back to meet at a central 
point. 

MMeellttwwaatteerr  
Freshwater that comes 
from melting snow or ice. 

EErroossiioonnaall llaannddffoorrmmss  

CCoorrrriieess  aanndd  ttaarrnnss  
• Ice builds up in the hollow, the increase weight of ice and 

movement down-slope leads to the ice gouging and 
deepening the hollow. 

• The ice rotates as it moves and flows down-slope. 
• After an ice age, a lake may form in the hollow called a ttaarrnn.
• A ccoorrrriiee has three distinct features: a sstteeeepp  bbaacckk  wwaallll, an 

oovveerr--ddeeeeppeenneedd  hhoollllooww  and a lliipp. 

AArrêêttee aanndd  ppyyrraammiiddaall  ppeeaakkss
• Where two corries develop side by side, the glaciers erode 

the rock between them leaving a knife- like edge called an 
aarrêêttee. 

• When three or four corries develop around a mountain top, 
a ppyyrraammiiddaall  ppeeaakk  is formed.

UU--sshhaappeedd  vvaalllleeyyss
• As glaciers move downhill they change V-shaped valleys into 

U-shaped valleys .
• The ice has great erosive power and removes any obstacles 

such as interlocking spurs.
• Whereas a river creates a V-shaped valley because it acts 

mainly on the base of the valley, glaciers fill the valley and 
create steep sides and wide bases.

Types of moraine

SSuubbjjeecctt::  GGeeooggrraapphhyy  TTooppiicc::  GGllaacciiaall  llaannddssccaappeess ooff  tthhee  UUKK  TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  22  

DDeeppoossiittiioonnaall  llaannddffoorrmmss  

DDrruummlliinnss
• These are mounds of 

glacial material, 
deposited by the glacier. 
They lie parallel to the 
direction of the ice 
movement. They have a 
smooth elongated 
shape because of later 
ice movement over 
them.

EErrrraattiiccss
• These are large boulders 

dumped by the melting 
ice. They may appear to 
be out of place because 
they have been 
transported from a 
different area.

GGrroouunndd  mmoorraaiinnee  
• Material that was at the 

bottom of the glacier. It 
is found on the valley 
floor when ice melts. 
This is also called till.

LLaatteerraall  mmoorraaiinnee  
• Occurs at the sides of 

the glacier. It is made of 
rocks that have been 
weathered from the 
valley sides by freeze-
thaw.

TTeerrmmiinnaall  mmoorraaiinnee  
• Material that is left piled 

up at the snout of the 
glacier.

MMeeddiiaall  mmoorraaiinnee  
• Occurs in the centre

where two glaciers have 
joined.
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SSuubbjjeecctt: History TTooppiicc: Why do we wear poppies in November? TTeerrmm: Autumn 1

TThhee WWoorrlldd  iinn  11991144
• The world in 1914 was very different than it is today! Britain was the most powerful country in the world and had 

an empire that covered 25% of the world. 
• France had been pushed into second most powerful by the British, but they also had a big empire. Russia was not 

as advanced as the other countries in Europe, but it was the world’s biggest country. 
• Germany was very patriotic and wanted to have an empire like Britain and France. Austria-Hungary was an empire 

of ten different countries  that all wanted to be independent. Italy was the smallest and weakest of the 6 main 
European powers.

CCaauusseess ooff  WWoorrlldd  WWaarr  OOnnee  
• Militarism – between 1900 and 1914, the major European powers all doubled their spending on weapons and all 

wanted to have the biggest/best armed forces. 
• Alliances – Britain, France, and Russia were in an alliance called the Triple Entente. Germany, Austria-Hungary, 

and Italy were in an alliance called the Tripe Alliance. 
• Imperialism – the only part of the world that wasn’t conquered was Africa and the major European powers all 

raced to add as much of it to their empire as possible. This was called the scramble for Africa. 
• Nationalism – each country wanted to prove they were the best. The trigger cause was the assassination of 

Archduke Franz Ferdinand (the heir to the throne of Austria-Hungary).

TTrreenncchh WWaarrffaarree
• After the Battle of the Marne, the British, French and German forces reached a stalemate and dug trenches. 
• The next four years were spent fighting from these trenches. Trenches were full of rats that stole soldiers’ food! 
• They were also very unhygienic  places and diseases such as dysentery and trench foot were common. In addition 

to this, soldiers had to avoid attacks from enemy rifles, artillery, flamethrowers, and poisonous gas. 
• All of this effected their physical and mental health.

RReeccrruuiittmmeenntt  

• In 1915, the head of the British military Lord Kitchener, decided that Britain needed a bigger and better army if 
they were going to win the war. 

• Therefore, the British government produced many recruitment posters designed to get men to volunteer to join 
the army. 

• He also came up with the idea of the ‘Pals’ Battalions’ where men that worked together were encouraged to join 
the army together – this made them feel less scared about going into battle. 

KKeeyy  EEvveennttss

2288tthh JJuunnee  11991144 Archduke Franz Ferdinand is 
assassinated, starting the First World 
War.

44tthh AAuugguusstt  11991144 Britain declares war on Germany.

1122tthh SSeepptteemmbbeerr
11991144

Britain and France stop the advance of 
the Germans at the Battle of the 
Marne.

11sstt JJuullyy  –– 1188tthh

NNoovveemmbbeerr 11991166
The Battle of the Somme.

1111tthh NNoovveemmbbeerr  
11991188

The Armistice is signed, ending the First 
World War ends.

KKeeyy  VVooccaabbuullaarryy
MMiilliittaarriissmm The desire for the best and biggest armed 

forces.

AAlllliiaannccee An agreement of military support between 
countries.

IImmppeerriiaalliissmm The desire for the best and biggest empire.

NNaattiioonnaalliissmm The belief that your country is the best.

AArrttiilllleerryy  Heavy weapons used to shoot explosives.

RRaattiioonn  To limit the amount of food and resources 
used.

AAssssaassssiinnaattiioonn  The planned murder of an important 
person.

NNeeuuttrraall A person or country that doesn’t take 
sides.

SSttaalleemmaattee A situation where progress is stopped.

AArrmmiissttiiccee An agreement to end a conflict.
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KKeeyy  EEvveennttss

2288tthh JJuunnee  11991144 Archduke Franz Ferdinand is 
assassinated, starting the First World 
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KKeeyy  VVooccaabbuullaarryy
MMiilliittaarriissmm The desire for the best and biggest armed 

forces.

AAlllliiaannccee An agreement of military support between 
countries.

IImmppeerriiaalliissmm The desire for the best and biggest empire.

NNaattiioonnaalliissmm The belief that your country is the best.

AArrttiilllleerryy  Heavy weapons used to shoot explosives.

RRaattiioonn  To limit the amount of food and resources 
used.

AAssssaassssiinnaattiioonn  The planned murder of an important 
person.

NNeeuuttrraall A person or country that doesn’t take 
sides.

SSttaalleemmaattee A situation where progress is stopped.

AArrmmiissttiiccee An agreement to end a conflict.

TThhee BBaattttllee  ooff  tthhee  SSoommmmee
• By 1916, Field Marshall Haig , the head of the British Army, wanted to break the stalemate of the First World War 

– the trench lines had barely moved in 18 months! 
• He planned to do this with one huge attack on the German trenches. The plan was the push the German army all 

the way back into Germany - then they would have to surrender. 
• The British spent eight days using their artillery to bombard the German trenches. They then sent their soldiers 

across ‘No Man’s Land’ towards the German trenches – these men were shot by the German machine guns. 
• Thousands of men died. They did exactly this over and over again for 5 months. The first day of the battle is the 

worst day for casualties in British military history!

A map showing 
the movement 
of trench 
warfare 
throughout 
WW1. This map 
was made by a 
historian in 
2010.

GGeerrmmaannyy  lloosseess
• Eventually, Germany lost the war in 1918. There were many reasons for this. 
• For example, the USA joined the war in 1917 after the Zimmerman Telegram proved that Germany tried to get 

Mexico to attack the USA – they  added thousands of fresh soldiers to the British and French troops.  
• Another reason was that Germany had to fight a war on both it’s west and east side. Also, the German people 

were tired of fighting and the German navy  even stopped following orders in Nov. 1918! The German leader, 
Kaiser Wilhelm II, quit his throne. Without a leader, Germany fell into chaos! 

A recruitment poster made by the British 
government in 1916. 

SSuubbjjeecctt: History TTooppiicc: Why do we wear poppies in November? TTeerrmm: Autumn 1
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SSuubbjjeecctt: History TTooppiicc: Is Robert Service right that the Bolsheviks made Russia worse? TTeerrmm: Autumn 2

TTssaarrddoomm
• Russia was an autocracy under the control of the Tsars. Russia is the biggest country in the world and, in 

1900, had a population of 124 million people. 
• This made it very hard to control. As did the fact that only 6% of the land could be lived on and that 85% 

of the people were illiterate peasants. It was also a very unfair society where aristocracy (2% of the 
population) had the majority of the wealth.

• In 1894, Nicholas II became Tsar of Russia. However, he was a shy and awkward man who didn’t want to 
rule. The Russian people were very traditional and believed that the Tsars were close to a God. On the 
day of his crowning, 1,300 people were crushed to death trying to see him! 

• However, he soon started to make himself unpopular by giving all the best jobs in the country to his 
friends and family. 

BBllooooddyy SSuunnddaayy
• On 22nd January 1905, Russian soldiers shot and killed 1,000 people who were protesting for change in 

Russia. This event sparked off an entire year of protests and riots that became known as the ‘1905 
Revolution’. 

• Another big cause of these protests was the embarrassing defeat in the Russo-Japanese War (1904 –
1905) – for Russia to be beaten by a small country like Japan was humiliating for many Russians and 
they blamed the Tsar for this. Other causes of the unrest were the unfairness of Russian society and the 
low wages and long working hours of Russia’s workers. 

• The ‘1905 Revolution’ eventually led to Nicholas II issuing his ‘October Manifesto’ – a list of promised 
changes that he would make to Russia, including the use of an elected Parliament, the Duma, and giving 
the vote to all men who were 18 or over. 

KKeeyy  VVooccaabbuullaarryy
AAuuttooccrraaccyy A country ruled entirely by one person.

RReevvoolluuttiioonn The overthrow of a government or ruler.

OOppppoossiittiioonn People who disagree and go against others.

MMuuttiinnyy  To refuse to follow orders.

IInndduussttrriiaalliissee To increase the amount of factories in a 
country.

AArriissttooccrraaccyy The highest class in society (nobles and 
monarchs).

LLiibbeerraall Someone who believes in people’s freedoms 
and rights.

MMaarrxxiisstt Someone who believes in the theories of 
Karl Marx. 

EExxiillee To ban someone from their country.

AAbbddiiccaattee When a monarch gives up their throne.

CCoommmmuunniissmm A belief in equality and no private ownership

KKeeyy  EEvveennttss

11889944  -- 11991177 Reign of Tsar Nicholas II

2222nndd JJaann..  11990055 ‘Bloody Sunday’ – the events of which 
spark off the 1905 Revolution

1122tthh MMaarr..  11991177 Tsar Nicholas II abdicates – the 
Provisional Government takes over 
control of Russia

2244tthh –– 2266tthh OOcctt..  
11991177

‘The October Revolution’ - the 
Bolshevik Party (led by Lenin) take over 
Russia 

1177tthh JJuull..  11991188 Nicholas II and his family are executed 
by the Bolsheviks

RRoobbeerrtt  SSeerrvviiccee

• Robert Service is one of Britain’s best-known experts on Russia and the Russian Revolution. 
• He has written eight books on modern Russian history, including biographies of Vladimir Lenin, Leon 

Trotsky and Joseph Stalin.
• Service believes that the Bolshevik party made Russia worse. For example, the Bolsheviks and Lenin 

attempted to industrialize Russia. Even though this did have some positive, it saw a he decline in living 
conditions, working hours and quality of life.  

• He also states that the changes from autocracy to communism within Russia are still having an impact 
on modern day Russia. He states that “the poverty and injustice that enabled its (communisms) rise are 
still dangerously alive.”
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KKeeyy  VVooccaabbuullaarryy
AAuuttooccrraaccyy A country ruled entirely by one person.

RReevvoolluuttiioonn The overthrow of a government or ruler.

OOppppoossiittiioonn People who disagree and go against others.

MMuuttiinnyy  To refuse to follow orders.

IInndduussttrriiaalliissee To increase the amount of factories in a 
country.

AArriissttooccrraaccyy The highest class in society (nobles and 
monarchs).

LLiibbeerraall Someone who believes in people’s freedoms 
and rights.

MMaarrxxiisstt Someone who believes in the theories of 
Karl Marx. 

EExxiillee To ban someone from their country.

AAbbddiiccaattee When a monarch gives up their throne.

KKeeyy  EEvveennttss

11889944  -- 11991177 Reign of Tsar Nicholas II

2222nndd JJaann..  11990055 ‘Bloody Sunday’ – the events of which 
spark off the 1905 Revolution

1122tthh MMaarr..  11991177 Tsar Nicholas II abdicates – the 
Provisional Government takes over 
control of Russia

2244tthh –– 2266tthh OOcctt..  
11991177

‘The October Revolution’ - the 
Bolshevik Party (led by Lenin) take over 
Russia 

1177tthh JJuull..  11991188 Nicholas II and his family are executed 
by the Bolsheviks

AAfftteerr 11990055

• After the troubles of 1905, Nicholas II decided that things did need to change in Russia and he 
attempted to industrialise the country in order to catch up with the other world powers. 

• This did improve life in Russia for a time. 
• However, during WW1, the Tsar made a series of mistakes, such as making himself leader of the Russian 

army and putting his wife (and her advisor, Rasputin) in charge of Russia whilst he was away. 
• This led to riots and strikes across the country.
• Therefore, Nicholas II abdicated in 1917 and a group from the Duma created a ‘Provisional Government’ 

to govern Russia in his place.

TThhee  PPrroovviissiioonnaall  GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt

• The ‘Provisional Government’ had a liberal plan for Russia – they wanted to give Russians more 
freedoms and rights. 

• However, they were not supported by everyone. 
• Russia’s growing working class supported Marxist groups  such as the Bolsheviks and the Mensheviks. 

These two groups organised many workers’ councils (known as Soviets) who also declared themselves in 
charge of Russia. 

• These Soviets and the ‘Provisional Government’ fought for power over Russia between March and 
October 1917. 

• Eventually, the Bolsheviks held a revolution and declared themselves the new rulers of Russia. 

SSuubbjjeecctt: History TTooppiicc: Is Robert Service right that the Bolsheviks made Russia worse? TTeerrmm: Autumn 2

OOppppoossiittiioonn
• Despite the ‘October Manifesto’, there were still many people who opposed the Tsar in Russia. The main 

four groups were: 
• The Bolsheviks – a Marxist group who wanted Russia’s workers to take power in a revolution (led by 

Lenin).
• The Mensheviks – a Marxist group who wanted Russia’s workers to take power gradually (led by 

Trotsky).
• The Socialist Revolutionaries  (the SRs)– a Marxist group who wanted Russia’s workers to take power 

immediately and kill all aristocrats (led by Viktor Chernov).
• The Kadets – a liberal group who wanted to work with the Duma to give Russians more freedoms and 

rights (led by Pavel Milyukov). All of these groups were closely monitored by the Okhrana – the Tsar’s 
secret police! 
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  MMaatthhss

IImmppoorrttaanntt  IIddeeaass

Index The index of a number states how many 
times to use the number in a multiplication.

It is written as a small number to the right 
and above the base number.

The plural of index is indices.

Other names for index: power and exponent. 

Standard Form Standard form, or standard index form, is a 
system of writing numbers which can be 
particularly useful for working with very large 
or very small numbers.

IImmppoorrttaanntt  VVooccaabbuullaarryy

Expression 
Numbers, symbols and operators (such as + and ×) 
grouped together that show the value of a quantity.

Product
The answer when two or more values are multiplied 
together.

Base
The number that gets multiplied when using an 
exponent.

Learning objectives knowledge structure

AApppplliiccaattiioonnss

The laws of indices are used in everyday scientific applications and 
are necessary in understanding the natural events that occurs in the 

real world. Exponents are used to measure large distances. For 
example, the distance from the Earth to the Moon is                  

3.844 × 105 km.

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– LLaawwss  ooff  iinnddiicceess

Simplify:
45𝑒𝑒6𝑓𝑓8
5𝑒𝑒𝑓𝑓2

Working out:
45 ÷ 5 = 9
𝑒𝑒6 ÷ 𝑒𝑒 = 𝑒𝑒5
𝑓𝑓8 ÷ 𝑓𝑓2 = 𝑓𝑓6

Answer:
9𝑒𝑒5𝑓𝑓6

((33BB))  CChhaapptteerr  11  –– IInnddiicceess  aanndd  SSttaannddaarrdd  FFoorrmm TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– LLaawwss  ooff    iinnddiicceess  

Simplify:
𝑐𝑐4𝑑𝑑5 3 × 𝑐𝑐2𝑑𝑑7 6

Working out: 
= 𝑐𝑐4 3 𝑑𝑑5 3 × 𝑐𝑐2 6 𝑑𝑑7 6

= 𝑐𝑐4×3𝑑𝑑5×3 × 𝑐𝑐2×6𝑑𝑑7×6
= 𝑐𝑐12𝑑𝑑15 × 𝑐𝑐12𝑑𝑑42 = 𝑐𝑐12+12𝑑𝑑15+42

Answer:
𝑐𝑐24𝑑𝑑57

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– LLaawwss  ooff  iinnddiicceess

𝑥𝑥0 = 1 50 = 1

𝑥𝑥−𝑛𝑛 = 1
𝑥𝑥𝑛𝑛 5−2= 1

52 =
1
25

𝑥𝑥𝑛𝑛 × 𝑥𝑥𝑚𝑚 = 𝑥𝑥𝑛𝑛+𝑚𝑚 53 × 52 = 55

𝑥𝑥𝑛𝑛 ÷ 𝑥𝑥𝑚𝑚 = 𝑥𝑥𝑛𝑛−𝑚𝑚 53 ÷ 52 = 51 = 5

(𝑥𝑥𝑛𝑛)𝑚𝑚 = 𝑥𝑥𝑛𝑛×𝑚𝑚 (53)2 = 56

State and apply  
laws of indices.

Manipulate 
expressions 

involving indices.

Express and 
compare 

numbers in 
standard form.

Calculate 
numbers using 
standard form.

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– LLaawwss  ooff  iinnddiicceess

Simplify:                𝑦𝑦5 3 ÷ 𝑦𝑦2 4

Working out:    
= 𝑦𝑦5×3 ÷ 𝑦𝑦2×4
= 𝑦𝑦15 ÷ 𝑦𝑦8
= 𝑦𝑦15−8

Answer:                           𝑦𝑦7

Base

Index

𝑥𝑥𝑛𝑛

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– SSttaannddaarrdd  FFoorrmm

The standard Form of a number is
𝐴𝐴 × 10𝑛𝑛

Where 1 ≤ 𝐴𝐴 < 10 and 𝑛𝑛 is an integer
Examples:

5 × 102 = 500
7 × 10−4 = 0.0007
2.3 × 103 = 2300
4.6 × 10−2 = 0.046

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– SSttaannddaarrdd  FFoorrmm

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– LLaawwss  ooff  iinnddiicceess

Recall
𝑥𝑥3 = 𝑥𝑥 × 𝑥𝑥 × 𝑥𝑥

𝑥𝑥−3 = 1
𝑥𝑥3

Express these in standard form.
(a) 9120 000 (b) 0.000 480

(a) 9120 000 = 9.12 × 1000 000
= 9.12 × 106 (b) 0.000 480 = 4.80

10 000

= 4.80104

= 4.80× 10−4
When you express a positive number less than 1, such as 
0.000480, in standard form the index of 10 is negative  
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  MMaatthhss ((33BB))  CChhaapptteerr  44  –– FFaaccttoorriissaattiioonn  aanndd  QQuuaaddrraattiicc  EExxpprreessssiioonnss TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn

AApppplliiccaattiioonnss

n finance, a common polynomial equation that comes up is the 
calculation of present value. This is used in accounting when the 

present value of assets must be determined. It is used in asset (stock) 
valuation. It is used in bond trading and mortgage calculations. The 
polynomial is of high order, for example, with an interest term with 
exponent 360 for a 30-year mortgage. This is not a formula that can 

be factored. Instead, if the interest needs to be calculated, it is 
solved for by computer or calculator.

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– FFaaccttoorrss

Numbers have factors:

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– FFaaccttoorriissiinngg

Finding what to multiply to get an expression.

Example: 2y+6 = 2(y+3),
so the factors of 2y+6 are: 2 and (y+3)

Key Vocabulary List

FFaaccttoorriissee
Finding what to multiply to get an expression.
Example: 2y+6 = 2(y+3),
so the factors of 2y+6 are: 2 and (y+3)

EExxpprreessssiioonn An eexxpprreessssiioonn is a group of terms (the terms are 
separated by + or − signs).

TTeerrmm A tteerrmm is either a single number or a variable, or 
numbers and variables multiplied together.

VVaarriiaabbllee A vvaarriiaabbllee is a symbol for a number we don't 
know yet. It is usually a letter like x or y.

CCooeeffffiicciieenntt
A ccooeeffffiicciieenntt is a number used to multiply a 
variable (44xx means 44 times xx, so 44 is a 
coefficient)

QQuuaaddrraattiicc
Where the highest exponent of the variable 
(usually "x") is a square (2).
So it will have something like x2, but not x3 etc.

FFaaccttoorr

Numbers we can multiply together to get 
another number.
Example: 2 and 3 are factors of 6, because 2 × 3 
= 6

HHiigghheesstt  CCoommmmoonn  FFaaccttoorr  ((HHCCFF))
The largest common factor of two or more 
whole numbers.

LLoowweesstt  CCoommmmoonn  MMuullttiippllee  
((LLCCMM))

The smallest common multiple of two or more 
numbers.

MMuullttiippllee  

When a whole number is multiplied by a non-
zero whole number, the product is called a 
multiple. 
EE..gg..  tthhee  ffiirrsstt  1100  ppoossiittiivvee  mmuullttiipplleess  ooff  77  aarree  
77,,1144,,2211,,2288,,3355,,4422,,4499,,5566,,6633,,7700..

And expressions (like x2 + 4x + 3) also have factors:

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– FFaaccttoorriinngg

Factoring (called "Factorising" in the UK) is the process of finding the 
factors:

Factoring: Finding what to multiply together to get an expression.

It is like "splitting" an expression into a multiplication of simpler 
expressions.

Example: factor 2y + 6

Both 2y and 6 have a common factor of 2:

• 2y is 2 × y
• 6 is 2 × 3

So we can factor the whole expression into:

2y + 6 = 2(y+3)

So 2y + 6 has been "factored into" 2 and y + 3

Factoring is also the opposite of Expanding:

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– CCoommmmoonn  FFaaccttoorr

In the previous example we saw that 2y and 6 had a common 
factor of 2

But to do the job properly we need the highest common factor, 
including any variables

Example: factor 3y2 + 12y

Firstly, 3 and 12 have a common factor of 3.

So we could have:
3y2 + 12y = 3(y2 + 4y)

But we can do better!

3y2 and 12y also share the variable y.

Together that makes 3y:

• 3y2 is 3y × y
• 12y is 3y × 4

So we can factor the whole expression into:
3y2 + 12y = 3y(y + 4)

Check: 3y(y + 4) = 3y × y + 3y × 4 = 3y2 + 12y

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– FFaaccttoorriissiinngg  QQuuaaddrraattiiccss

A Quadratic Equation in Standard Form
(a, b, and c can have any value, except that a can't be 0.)

Example:
Multiplying (x + 4) and (x − 1) together (called Expanding) 
gets x2 + 3x − 4 :

So (x+4) and (x−1) are factors of x2 + 3x − 4

Just to be sure, let us check:

(x + 4)(x − 1) = x(x − 1) + 4(x − 1)
= x2 − x + 4x − 4
= x2 + 3x − 4
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IImmppoorrttaanntt  IIddeeaass

Integer Ratios • Recognise and write ratios of integers 
• Divide amounts into ratios

All kinds of ratios • Fractional Ratios • 3 term rations
• Algebraic Ratios

Scale Plans and 
Maps

• Understanding scales as ratio of 1:n
• Use plans and scale to find real lengths
• Estimate areas and lengths via scales

Rate • Consumption rate in real life
• Best buys

Speed, Distance, 
Time

• Solve speed, distance, time questions 
base on real life • Convert between
units.

IImmppoorrttaanntt  VVooccaabbuullaarryy

Ratios AA  rraattiioo  is a comparison of two similar quantities, 
be that integers or other values represented a:b

Scale SSccaalleess  are written in the form 
map length : actual length.. Or in the form 1:n

Rate 
A comparison of two quantities by division. 
Usually expressed as one quantity per unit of 
another quantity 

Speed,
Distance, 
Time

SSppeeeedd is the rate of distance travelled per unit 
of time. A speed that is unchanged over a 
period of time is called a constant or uniform 
speed.
DDiissttaannccee  is the length covered while travelling a 
set speed of a period of time.
TTiimmee is how long it takes to travel a distance 
and a constant speed.

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– RRaattiiooss

• Ratios are a comparison between 2 or more similar quantities. 

Example:
Show the 
ratio of 18:12 
in its simplest 
form

• Write the ratio out as is
18:12

• Find a common factor of both number to 
cancel
18:12 (÷ 6)
3:2

Example:
Share 15 in 
the ratio 2:3

• Find how many parts are in in the question, 
2+3 = 5.

• Share 15 over 5 parts. 3 per part. So 6 parts to 
9 parts. 

• If you add the shared parts together and get 
the original shared amount this is a check to 
make sure its correct.

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  -- RRaattee

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– SSppeeeedd,, DDiissttaannccee,,  TTiimmee

Keys terms to 
remember

Speed distance time are all related to each 
other, using the conversion triangle 

When 
carrying out a 
calculation, 
remember 
the correct 
order

𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆 = 𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑆𝑆
𝑇𝑇𝐷𝐷𝑇𝑇𝑆𝑆

𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑆𝑆 = 𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆 × 𝑇𝑇𝐷𝐷𝑇𝑇𝑆𝑆

𝑇𝑇𝐷𝐷𝑇𝑇𝑆𝑆 = 𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑆𝑆
𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆

Example
If I travel at 
30mph for 2 
hours. How 
much 
distance will I 
cover

Find the correct formula for what we are 
calculating. Distance is Speed x Times

Speed = 30mph
Time is 2 hour.

So 30 x 2 = 60
Therefore 60 miles have been covered.

LLeeaarrnniinngg  oobbjjeeccttiivveess  kknnoowwlleeddggee  ssttrruuccttuurree

HHiissttoorriicc  IImmppoorrttaannccee

Origin Ratios had been used and understood since 
prehistoric society with simple ideas of 
twice as large, or needing 3 time more. 
However the word ratio can be traced to 
the Ancient Greek word λόγος

300BC Euclid Elements was a set of 13 
mathematical books written by Greek 
Mathematician Euclid. Book V of Elements
was about ratios with 18 definitions. The 
most important one is: a multiple of a 
quantity is that quantity multiplied by an 
integer greater than one—and a part of a 
quantity is a part that, when multiplied by 
an integer greater than one, gives the 
quantity. This is saying that 15 can be given 
as 6:9 or a ratio of 2:3

16th Century During the 16th Century is when the 
notation of 2:3 as the form to show ratios 
was first used

© Mathematics Team @ Astrea Sheffield

Integer 
ratios

Scales and 
Maps

Rates Speed, Distance, 
Time

Unit 
Conversions

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– SSccaalleess  aanndd  MMaappss

SSccaallee MMaappss

Scales are often seen in 
the form 

3cm : 1.5km. 

When asked to find actual distance from maps 
remember the scale. 3cm : 1.5km

If it is 6cm on the map, the actual distance will 
be 3km

Use all the 
key skills

to solve multi 
step problems

d
ts

e
When solving 
questions like 

these find 
the value for 
1 unit, then 

compare

SSuubbjjeecctt::  MMaatthhss ((22BB))  CChhaapptteerr  33  –– RRaattiioo,,  RRaattee  aanndd  SSppeeeedd TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn
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Learning objectives knowledge structure
State the 

conditions for 
two triangles 

to be 
congruent.

Identify 
congruent 
triangles.

Solve problems 
involving 

congruence.

Understand 
the idea of 
similarity.

State the 
properties 
of similar 
polygons.

Solve 
problems 
involving 
similarity.

Enlarge a 
plane figure 
by a scale 

factor.

Interpret 
scale 

drawings.

Important Vocabulary

Congruent The same shape and size, but we are 
allowed to flip, slide or turn.

Similar When one shape can become another 
after a resize/enlargement.

Enlargement To make larger by a given scale factor.

Scale Factor In two similar geometric figures, the 
ratio of their corresponding sides is 
called the scale factor.

Scale The ratio of the length in a drawing (or 
model) to the length on the real thing.

Polygon A two-dimensional shape with straight 
sides.

CCoonnggrruueenntt  ttrriiaanngglleess

A triangle has six features; three side lengths and three angles. For 
two triangles to be congruent, not all six of these features need to be 
verified as equal in each triangle.

Two triangles are ccoonnggrruueenntt if:
- all three pairs of corresponding sides are equal (SSS).
- two sides, and the angle between them, are equal (SAS).
- Two angles, and the side between them, are equal (ASA).

SSiimmiillaarriittyy

Two polygons are ssiimmiillaarr  if one is an enlargement of the other.
- Each length will have been enlarged by the same scale factor.
- The ratio will be the same for each pair corresponding sides.
- All corresponding angles of the polygons will remain equal.
For example,

Each length has been multiplied by a scale factor of 10.
11 x 10 = 110
15 x 10 = 150
4 x 10 = 40
8 x 10 = 80          
Each angle remains the same.

The property of ssiimmiillaarriittyy can be used to calculate missing lengths.
For example, given that ARPL and XYWZ are ssiimmiillaarr, we can calculate c (the 
length WX);

Lengths PL and WZ correspond to each other so we can use them to 
calculate the scale factor between them;
78 ÷ 26 = 3
So the scale factor must be 3.
AP corresponds to WX, so now multiply it by 3.
24 x 3 = 72, so c = 72

EEnnllaarrggeemmeenntt

To eennllaarrggee a polygon, each length needs to be multiplied by the ‘scale 
factor of enlargement’.

For example,

To enlarge this polygon by scale factor 2, each length must be 
multiplied by 2.
3 x 2 = 6
7 x 2 = 14
It follows that the hypotenuse will also be twice as long.

SSccaallee  11::nn

To express a ratio in the form 1:n you need to divide by the first term 
in the ratio. It may be necessary to convert the terms into the same 
unit fist.

For example,              22ccmm  ::  11mm
1m = 100cm, so         22ccmm  ::  110000ccmm
So                                   22  ::  110000
Now divide by 2              11  ::  5500

SSccaallee  ddrraawwiinnggss

A scale drawing is an accurate drawing of a real object at a smaller or 
larger size. Such drawings will have a scale in the form of a ratio.

For example, the ratio for this drawing s given as 1:50.
This means that each unit of measure in the drawing represents 50 of 
those units on the real world.

So, to calculate the lengths of the real kitchen, we just need to 
multiply the measurements by 50;

6cm x 50 = 300cm = 3m
4.5cm x 50 = 225cm = 2.25m

SSuubbjjeecctt::  MMaatthhss (3B) Chapter 8 – Congruence, Similarity and Enlargement TTeerrmm::  SSpprriinngg
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SSuubbjjeecctt: PE TTooppiicc: Badminton TTeerrmm: Autumn

KKeeyy  sskkiillllss
RReeaaddyy  ppoossiittiioonn Balanced position, side on, racket up and ready, on toes. 

GGrriipp Shake hands with the racket sideways on. Wrap fingers round the tape. 

SSeerrvviinngg There are several types of serve – short/backhand, long, flick. A backhand 
serve should land close to the service line on your opponents side of the net. 
The racket head must start from below the waist. 

UUnnddeerraarrmm  cclleeaarr  
((lloonngg  sseerrvvee))

This shot is played high to the back of your opponents court. Start sideways 
on and use a whip action with the wrist to create power. 

OOvveerrhheeaadd  cclleeaarr Played to the back of your opponents’ court and is a defensive shot. Start 
sideways on, racket up and behind you, focus on making contact with the 
shuttle in front of you. 

DDrroopp  sshhoott A shot played with finesse to land the shuttle as close as possible to the net 
on your opponent’s side. 

NNeett  sshhoott A delicate shot in the game of badminton. This is used to the shuttle just 
drops over the other side of the net making it very difficult for your opponent 
to return the shot.

SSmmaasshh Is the most attacking of all the badminton shots. This should be aimed mid 
court and low with power on your opponents side of the court. This shot is 
very difficult to return.

TTaaccttiicc Hitting into space – moving partner around the court - shot selection –
selecting the right shot for the right situation - targeting opponents 
weaknesses 

KKeeyy  CCoommppoonneennttss  ooff  ffiittnneessss  rreeqquuiirreedd
• AAggiilliittyy  to be able to move around the court in different directions quickly.
• PPoowweerr  to perform shots with a high burst of energy.
• SSppeeeedd  to allow shots to be performed correctly and powerfully.

QQuueessttiioonnss
11..  WWhhiicchh ccoommppoonneenntt((ss))  ooff  ffiittnneessss  ddoo  yyoouu  tthhiinnkk  aarree  mmoosstt  
iimmppoorrttaanntt  ffoorr  aa  BBaaddmmiinnttoonn  ppllaayyeerr??

TToo    aannsswweerr  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn  yyoouu  mmuusstt::
a) Name a component of fitness
b) Explain what the component of fitness does and 
why it would be important
c) Give an example of when a player would use it in 
relation to Badminton.

22.. WWhhiicchh mmeetthhoodd  ooff  ttrraaiinniinngg  ddoo  yyoouu  tthhiinnkk  iiss  mmoosstt  
iimmppoorrttaanntt  ffoorr  aa  BBaaddmmiinnttoonn  ppllaayyeerr??

TToo    aannsswweerr  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn  yyoouu  mmuusstt::
a) Name the method.
b) Explain what the method of training involves.
c) Give an example of why it would be use it in 
relation to Badminton.
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Grips

SSuubbjjeecctt: PE TTooppiicc: Badminton TTeerrmm: Autumn

KKeeyy  tteerrmmiinnoollooggyy

• Grip
• Ready position
• Drop shot
• Rally 
• Serve –backhand/short, 

long, flick
• Overarm clear
• Underarm clear 
• Smash

RRuulleess  ooff  BBaaddmmiinnttoonn
• The game is played up to 21 points.  If the score reaches 20-20, the winner is the player or team with a two point 

advantage
• If the score goes up to 29-29, the winner is the first person to reach 30 points. 
• The service must be made diagonally across court.
• The server must serve the shuttlecock with the head of the racket below waist height.
• A shuttle landing on the line is in.
• If a shuttle hits the net either on service or during a rally, play continues.
• A player may not make contact with the net with either the racket or their body.
• The shuttle must be contacted on the player’s own side of the net.
• One touch of the shuttle on your own side

Low Serve

High Serve

TTaasskk::  Draw a badminton court and label it correctly 
with the lines that are in/out for both singles and 
doubles.

SSeerrvviinnggss

LLooww  
sseerrvvee

The LLooww  SSeerrvvee is a way to start a game of badminton. This shot needs to 
cross the oppositions service line and can be used to Outwit an Opponent 
by varying the depth of the shot.

HHiigghh  
sseerrvvee

The HHiigghh  SSeerrvvee is an alternative to the low serve. This choice of serve can be 
used to Outwit an Opponent by pushing them to the back of the court and 
following this up with a drop shot.
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SSuubbjjeecctt: PE TTooppiicc: Handball TTeerrmm: Autumn

QQuueessttiioonnss

QQuueessttiioonnss::
11..  WWhhiicchh ccoommppoonneenntt((ss))  ooff  ffiittnneessss  ddoo  yyoouu  
tthhiinnkk  aarree  mmoosstt  iimmppoorrttaanntt  ffoorr  aa  HHaannddbbaallll  
ppllaayyeerr??

TToo    aannsswweerr  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn  yyoouu  mmuusstt::
a) Name a component of fitness
b) Explain what the component of fitness 
does and why it would be important
c) Give an example of when a player would 
use it in relation to Handball

22..  WWhhiicchh mmeetthhoodd  ooff  ttrraaiinniinngg  ddoo  yyoouu  tthhiinnkk  iiss  
mmoosstt  iimmppoorrttaanntt  ffoorr  aa  hhaannddbbaallll  ppllaayyeerr??

TToo    aannsswweerr  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn  yyoouu  mmuusstt::
a) Name the method.
b) Explain what the method of training 
involves.
c) Give an example of why it would be use it 
in relation to Handball.

TTeecchhnniiqquueess

DDrriibbbblliinngg::
• Touch the ball with your fingertips, not your 

palm 
• Bend your knees and get in a low stance 
• Push down firmly onto the ball and release
• Use your wrist to control the bounce of the 

ball and power within the bounce
• Keep your head up and look for team mates, 

space and opposition players
• Move on the balls of your feet Use your 

agility, dribbling skills and speed to get past 
defenders. 

Shooting: 
1. Receive the ball on the move 
2. Attack open space using your three steps  
3. Raise the throwing arm backwards, the ball 

should be above your head and elbow above 
your shoulder 

4. Transfer your weight onto your front foot 
5. Aim at your target, and follow through your 

throwing arm and release the ball 

Catching:
• Create a W with your hands 
• Fingers spread wide and elbows bent 
• Weight on the front foot and knees slightly 

bent 

JJuummpp  sshhoott  tteecchhnniiqquuee  
1. Follow the first three steps from the 

technique above 
2. When attacking the open space, jump past 

the 6M line through the space into the D 
3. Before landing throw forward the throwing 

arm and release ball 
Throwing: 
• Weight always on front foot 
• The ball is gripped in your fingers and 

thumb, never your palm   
• The arm is raised, with the throwing elbow 

above the shoulder  
• Throw forward your arm and release the 

ball 
• Remember to aim at your partner’s W
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KKeeyy  TTeerrmmiinnoollooggyy HHaannddbbaallll CCoouurrtt  RRuulleess  aanndd  RReegguullaattiioonnss

Block
Shot
Jump shot
Defence 
Attack
Passing
Dribbling 
Centre line
Goal line
Official
Goal keeper
Referee
Attacker
Defender
Court
Crease/Zone
Rolling substitutes
Outer field player
Fouls
Free-throws
Penalty throws
Throw-ins
Corners
Goal throws
Shoot out

SSuubbjjeecctt: PE TTooppiicc: Handball TTeerrmm: Autumn
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Key terms Key skills Positions
• Centre pass
• Co-ordination
• Agility
• Penalty pass
• Positions
• Create the space
• Outwitting 

opponents
• Contact
• Over a third

• Bounce pass
• Chest pass
• Overhead pass
• Shoulder pass
• Footwork 
• Attacking 
• Defending 
• Dodging 
• Shooting 

GGKK-- Goal Keeper (Defends GS on the opposite team)
GGDD-- Goal Defence (Defends GA on the opposite team)
WWDD-- Wing Defense (Defends WA on the opposite 
team)
CC-- Centre (Defends C on the opposite team)
WWAA-- Wing Attack (Defends WD on the opposite team)
GGAA-- Goal Attack (Defends GD on the opposite team)
GGSS-- Goal Shooter (Defends GK on the opposite team)

Teams
• The netball court is split into thirds.
• Each player has their own starting 

position 
• Each player has their own area that 

they are allowed on court.
• Teams consist of 7 players on court 

at any one time.
• Substitutes can be made at ¼ or ½ 

time.
• Each player plays a different position 

and has a different role on court.

SSuubbjjeecctt: PE TTooppiicc: Netball TTeerrmm: Autumn

QQuueessttiioonnss

11)) IIddeennttiiffyy  a component of fitness used by 
netball players and explain how this 
would be used in a game situation.

22)) AAnnaallyyssee a method of training that 
would be suitable for a netball players 
regular training program.

33)) DDeessiiggnn a specific warm up and cool 
down suitable for a netball player.
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NNeettbbaallll  sshhoooottiinngg

1. Stand in a balanced position facing the goal
2. Ball held high above head (away from defenders arms)
3. Ball sits on one hand (fingers) with other hand supporting
4. Bend your knees and elbows keeping your hands high and focus on 

the goal. Keep you shoulders still
5. Extend knees and elbows and flick the ball off your fingers – push 

the ball high to allow it to fall into the net
6. End the shot with arms high and hands following the ball

SSuubbjjeecctt: PE TTooppiicc: Netball TTeerrmm: Autumn

KKeeyy  tteerrmmiinnoollooggyy

AAttttaacckkiinngg  
tteeaamm

The attacking team in netball terms 
refers to the ones who are in possession 
of the netball ball and the attackers are 
attempting to score a goal.

BBaacckk--lliinnee
tthhrrooww  iinn

The netball expression 'back-line throw-
in' refers to the procedure of returning 
the ball to the court from the back-line 
after it has gone out of play.

CCeenntteerr  cciirrccllee The small netball center circle marks the 
spot in the center of the court where 
play begins and restarts following a goal.

CCeenntteerr  ccoouurrtt The center court is the middle third of 
the court playing area.

CCeenntteerr  ppaassss The netball center pass is the initial 
passing movement which begins and 
restarts play following a goal. So, the 
start of a netball match is called a center 
pass (not kick off).

DDeeffeennddiinngg  
tteeaamm

The defending team is the one without 
possession of the ball. They defend their 
goal area from the other team who is 
attempting to score a goal.

FFrreeee  ppaassss A free pass is awarded to the opposing 
team for an incurred penalty.

HHeelldd BBaallll The term 'held ball' refers to holding the 
ball for longer than you are allowed to.

RRuulleess &&  rreegguullaattiioonnss
MMaattcchh  PPllaayy
• The aim of a game is for the ball to be passed down the court 

between team players, to the GA or GS, who are able to take a shot.
• A goal is successfully scored if it goes through the net of the goal 

post.
• The winning team is the team who score the most goals in 1 full 

game.
• The game begins with a center pass and teams alternate this every 

time a goal is scored.
• The center pass must be received inside the center 3rd.
• If a rule is broken, the opposite team get possession of the ball.

TThhee  MMaaiinn  RRuulleess
11.. NNoo  ccoonnttaacctt-- You can’t touch a player or the ball.
22.. FFoooottwwoorrkk- Can’t travel with the ball.
33.. OOvveerr  aa  tthhiirrdd  – The ball has to travel in each 3rd.
44.. OObbssttrruuccttiioonn-- You need to be 1m away when defending.
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  YY99  DDrraammaa TTooppiicc::  DDeevviissiinngg  ddrraammaa TTeerrmm::  SSpprriinngg  11  

DDeevviissiinngg PPrroocceessss

SSttiimmuulluuss A ssttiimmuulluuss is something that encourages activity 
in people or things.

CCoollllaabboorraattee To work with another or others on a joint 
project.

RReesseeaarrcchh A systematic investigation to establish
facts or principles or to collect information on a 
subject.

SSccrriipptt A written copy used by performers in films or
plays..

DDiiaalloogguuee A conversation between two people in a book, 
film, or play.

MMoonnoolloogguuee A long speech which is spoken by one person as 
an entertainment, or as part of and
entertainment such as a play.

DDuuoolloogguuee A part or all of a play in which the speaking 
roles are limited to two actors.

PPrrooppss Short for ‘properties’, the items used by actors 
during a performance.

OOffff  –– ssttaaggee The areas around the stage including the wings.

OOnn  –– ssttaaggee Anything that happens on the stage and is 
visible to the audience. 

RReehheeaarrssaall A session of practicing a play, concert, speech in 
preparation for performance

PPrroodduuccttiioonn The process of organizing and preparing a play, 
film, or music, in order to present it to the public

PPeerrffoorrmmaannccee  Performance involves entertaining an audience 
by doing something such as singing, dancing or 
acting.

RRoolleess  wwiitthhiinn  tthhee  TThheeaattrree

.There are many roles in the theatre beyond performing.
The creative team make decisions about how 
performances look and sound. 
There are also technical jobs which focus on managing the 
technical parts of the performance. There people are not 
seen but work alongside the performers to carry out the 
creative teams vision.

CCrreeaattiivvee  RRoolleess
• Director 
• Performer 
• Choreographer
• Composer
• Musician
• Lighting designer 
• Sound designer 
• Set designer 
• Costume designer 
• Puppet designer

TTeecchhnniiccaall  RRoolleess
• Stage Manager
• Assistant Stage Manager
• Sound Technician 
• Lighting Technician
• Sound Operator
• Lighting Operator
• Wardrobe Manager
• Wardrobe assistant
• Front of house manager

KKeeyy  wwoorrddss

PPlloott  //  
SSttoorryylliinnee  //  
NNaarrrraattiivvee

The sequence of 
events in the story

SSttrruuccttuurree The way in which 
something is made,
built, or organised.

CChhaarraacctteerrss The people or beings 
in the story

CCoonnfflliicctt A difference of 
opinions or interests, 
a clash between two 
sides

SSeettttiinngg The place or places 
where the story takes 
place

AAccttss Some writers divide 
their plays into Acts

SScceenneess Acts are subdivided 
into scenes, a scene 
usually focusses on 
one part of the story

IImmpprroovviissaattii
oonn

To make or do 
something using 
whatever you have or 
without having 
planned it in advance.

AAnnaallyyssee To examine somethin
g in detail in order to 
discover meaning, 
essential features etc.

EEvvaalluuaattee To judge or assess the
worth of; appraise.

Vocal technique

Diction Accurate pronunciation of words

Clarity Being clear in speech

Projection Being able to be heard at a distance

Pitch The highness or lowness of the voice

Texture The quality and feel of the voice

Accent The place/region the character is from 

Tone Conveys the emotions and feelings of the 
character
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Key Figures

AApphhrrooddiittee Daughter of Ouranos, goddess of 
love.

AAppoolllloo God of the sun and the arts, who 
was also associated with wisdom.

AAtthheennaa Goddess of wisdom and patron 
deity of Athens.

HHaaddeess Lord of the Underworld

HHeerraakklleess Son of Zeus and Alcmene.

HHeerrmmeess The messenger god; son of Zeus 
and Maia.

KKrroonnooss A Titan who castrated his father, 
Ouranos.

ZZeeuuss King of the Olympian gods; killer 
of Kronos.

SSuubbjjeecctt: Religious Education TTooppiicc: Ancient Greek Deities TTeerrmm: Autumn

Who were the ancient Greeks?
• We can trace ancient Greek civilisation back to at least 2000 BCE.
• After a turbulent century, Green began to emerge with the founding of city-states such as 

Athens, Sparta and Corinth from approximately 800 BCE.
• Whilst each were unique and distinct from each other, they were united by a shared language 

and the worship of common gods.
• Greek religion was not standardised. There is no one sacred book nor is there doctrine to tell 

people how to worship. Their beliefs eventually became immortalised in myths and stories 
such as Homer’s Iliad and The Odyssey.

Who were the major deities?
• The poets Homer and Hesiod provided clarity about who the gods were, and what their role 

was in the universe.
• The Olympian family of 12 principal gods dwelling on Mount Olympus gradually replaced 

traditional beliefs, with Homer and Hesiod providing them with distinct characteristics and 
appearances.

• Homer’s epic poems were set in aristocratic and feudal society, meaning that the gods he 
described often behaved like hedonistic leaders, motivated solely by their own desires.

Key Groups

HHeeccaannttoonncchheeiirreess Three giants; Briareos, Kottos and 
Gyges. 

KKyykkllooppeess One-eyed giants; Brontes, 
Steropes and Arges.

OOllyymmppiiaannss The 12 principal gods of ancient 
Greek mythology.

TTiittaannss 12 children of Gaia (the earth) 
and Ouranos (the sky).

Why were the deities important?
• Although the deities described by Homer and Hesiod may be considered to be selfish, they 

were well loved by citizens of Greece.
• The ancient Greeks ordered their religious life around local places, hills, streams and plains, 

each with great significance to different deities. Their myths sought to explain aspects of 
everyday life, and the deities became engrained into the lives of normal people. 
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SSuubbjjeecctt: Religious Education TTooppiicc: Nordic Deities TTeerrmm: Autumn

What do we mean by ‘Nordic’?
• Nordic refers to a geographical and cultural region in Northern Europe and the North 

Atlantic, including Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden, as well as the Faroe 
Islands and Greenland.

• The Nordic countries have much in common in their way of life, history, religion and social 
structure. They have a long history of political unions and other close relations but do not 
form a singular entity today.

Key Figures

BBaalldduurr Odin’s son.

FFrriigggg Odin’s wife; the mother of Baldur.

LLookkii The enigmatic and mischievous
trickster god.

OOddiinn Son of the giant Bor; one of the 
first gods.

TThhoorr The thunder and weather god, 
worshipped by farmers.

YYggggddrraassiill The world tree.

YYmmiirr The first of the race of frost 
giants.

How were Nordic beliefs recorded?
• Before they became Christians, the people of Northern Europe were mostly divided into tribes, 

and therefore lacked centralized political and religious institutions that could impose uniform 
beliefs.

• They had no common pantheon of gods, and although the worship of some gods was 
widespread, none were universally worshipped.

• The pre-Christian myths of northern Europe are less well recorded than those of ancient 
Greeks, since their people did not have literate cultures until they became Christian in the 
Middle Ages.

• The Christian Church did not officially allow the recording of old myths, meaning that many 
Nordic beliefs and practices have been lost. Those that did record the myths either presented 
them in a negative light, or were careful to have not been too positive about them, ensuring 
that they did not upset the Christian Church.

• Over time, the myths lost their significance and meaning, evolving into mere folk tales.

Are Nordic beliefs still important?

• The appeal of Norse and Celtic legends, with their tales of 
heroes and dragon slayers, remains strong in the modern 
world.

• They have inspired many works of art, music and literature.
• Pre-Raphaelite paintings depict Arthurian tales, J.R.R Tolkien’s 

The Lord of the Rings is heavily influenced by Nordic myths, 
and the Norse gods Thor and Loki are depicted in Hollywood’s 
Marvel Cinematic Universe.
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  SScciieennccee TTooppiicc::  SScciieennccee  EExxppeerriimmeenntt  KKeeyy  TTeerrmmss TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  22002222

KKeeyy  tteerrmm DDeeffiinniittiioonn

AAccccuurraaccyy A measurement is considered accurate if it’s close to the  true 
value.

DDaattaa Information, either quantitative or qualitative, that has been 
collected.

MMeeaassuurreemmeenntt  
eerrrroorr

The difference between a measured value and the true value.

AAnnoommaalliieess Values in a set of results which are judged to not be part of 
the variation caused by random uncertainty.

RRaannddoomm  eerrrroorr These cause readings to be spread about the true value, due 
to results varying in an unpredictable way from one 
measurement to the next.

SSyysstteemmaattiicc  
eerrrroorr

These cause readings to differ from the true value by a 
ccoonnssiisstteenntt amount each time a measurement is made.

ZZeerroo  eerrrroorr Any indication that a measuring system gives a false reading 
when the true value of a measured quantity is zero.

EEvviiddeennccee Data which has been shown to be valid.

TTrruuee  vvaalluuee This is the value that would be obtained in an ideal 
measurement. 

HHyyppootthheessiiss A proposal intended to explain certain facts or observations.

IInntteerrvvaall The quantity between readings.

PPrreecciissiioonn Precise measurements are ones in which there is very little 
spread about the mean value.

PPrreeddiiccttiioonn A prediction is a statement suggesting what will happen in the 
future, based on observation, experience or a hypothesis.

RRaannggee The maximum and minimum values of the independent or 
dependent variables eg. ‘From 10 cm to 50 cm’.

KKeeyy  tteerrmm DDeeffiinniittiioonn
RReeppeeaattaabbllee A measurement is repeatable if the original experimenter 

repeats the investigation using same method and equipment and 
obtains the same results.

RReepprroodduucciibbllee A measurement is reproducible if the investigation is repeated by 
another person, or by using different equipment or techniques, 
and the same results are obtained.

RReessoolluuttiioonn This is the smallest change in the quantity being measured 
(input) of a measuring instrument that gives a perceptible 
change in the reading.

UUnncceerrttaaiinnttyy The interval within which the true value can be expected to lie. 
Whenever a measurement is made, there will always be some 
uncertainty or doubt about the result obtained. Uncertainty can 
be expressed in terms of spread of values obtained. For example, 
a length of 56 cm ±2 cm would mean the true value could be 
anywhere between 54 cm and 58 cm.

VVaalliiddiittyy Suitability of the investigative procedure to answer the question 
being asked.

CCaatteeggoorriicc
vvaarriiaabbllee

Categoric variables have values that are labels, eg names of 
plants or types of material.

CCoonnttiinnuuoouuss  
vvaarriiaabbllee

Continuous variables can have values (called a quantity) that can 
be given a magnitude either by counting (as in the case of the 
number of shrimp) or by measurement (eg light intensity, flow 
rate etc).

CCoonnttrrooll  
vvaarriiaabbllee

Control variable is one which may, in addition to the 
independent variable, affect the outcome of the investigation 
and therefore has to be kept constant or at least monitored. 

DDeeppeennddeenntt  
vvaarriiaabbllee

Dependent variable is the variable of which the value is 
measured for each and every change in the independent 
variable. 

IInnddeeppeennddeenntt  
vvaarriiaabbllee

Independent variable is the variable for which values are 
changed or selected by the investigator. 
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  SScciieennccee TTooppiicc::  DDaattaa pprreesseennttaattiioonn  aanndd  iinntteerrpprreettaattiioonn TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  22002222

KKeeyy  tteerrmm DDeeffiinniittiioonn

HHyyppootthheessiiss An idea about how something works that 
can be tested using experiments.

PPrreeddiiccttiioonn A statement that describes what is 
expected to happen, according to scientific 
theory, during an experiment.

CCoonncclluussiioonn Sums up what has been found in an 
investigation and explained using the 
scientific evidence collected. 

EEvvaalluuaattee Consider the quality of data and suggest 
improvements to a method. 

RRaannddoomm  
eerrrroorr

Something that causes an unexpected 
difference between a measurement and the 
true value. 

SSyysstteemmaattiicc  
eerrrroorr

Something which causes the results to 
differ by the same amount each time.

MMeeaann An average of a set of data found by adding 
all the values together and dividing by the 
number of values in the data set. 

IInnddeeppeennddeenntt  
vvaarriiaabbllee

The variable which is changed in the 
experiment. 

DDeeppeennddeenntt  
vvaarriiaabbllee

The variable which is measured in the 
experiment. 

LLiinnee  ooff  bbeesstt  
ffiitt

A smooth line on a graph that goes through 
as many points as possible. Around half of 
any points which the line does not go 
through should be above and half below. 

PPrreesseennttiinngg  ddaattaa
After collecting and recording data, scientists often put their data into a graph or chart. This 
shows the data in a useful way and helps them to reach conclusions. 

The most common ways of presenting data in science is using a;
• Line graph – used when data is ccoonnttiinnuuoouuss  (data can take any value).
• Bar chart – used when data is ccaatteeggoorriicc (data which has words instead of values).
• Pie chart – used when data is ddiissccrreettee (data which can only have whole number values) 

or ccaatteeggoorriicc. 

DDrraawwiinngg  ggrraapphhss
• Independent variable goes on the x (horizontal) axis.
• Dependent variable goes on the y (vertical) axis. 

Once the independent and dependent variables have 
been identified follow these steps;
1. Choose scales for the axis so the graph fits the 
whole paper. Not too small but not too large for the 
paper size. 
2. Use a pencil and a ruler to draw axes, bars (if the 
data is not continuous, leave a gap between the bars) and plot data points.
3. Label the axis clearly with the quantity and the units, for example ‘Size of leaf (mm)’.
4. Write a title for the graph, describing what the graph is presenting. 

AAnnaallyyssiinngg ddaattaa
Finding patterns/relationships in data is referred to as ‘data interpretation’. Plotting graphs 
shows data patterns clearer and makes it easier to infer information.
Once points have been plotted on a graph a line of bbeesstt  ffiitt  can be drawn (in the graph 
above). Any oouuttlliieerrss  (any data point which does not follow the trend as expected) should be 
ignored when drawing this line. 
A line of best fit allows any relationships between variables to be observed clearly. If a line 
of best fit cannot be drawn, it is unlikely there is a relationship between the variables. 
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SSeeccttiioonn 11

OOppiinniioonneess

¿¿QQuuéé ccoossaass ttee gguussttaann?? What things do you 
like?

¿¿QQuuéé ccoossaass ttee eennccaannttaann//ttee
cchhiiffllaann//ttee fflliippaann//ttee mmoollaann??

What things do you 
love?

MMee  gguussttaa((nn))…… I like…

MMee  eennccaannttaa((nn))//  
cchhiiffllaa((nn))//fflliippaa((nn))//mmoollaa((nn))

I love…

NNoo  mmee  gguussttaa((nn))  ((nnaaddaa))…… I don’t like…(at all)

EEll  bbaaiillee//eell  cciinnee dance/cinema

eell  ddeeppoorrttee//eell  ddiibbuujjoo sport/drawing

OOppiinniioonnss

eell  rraacciissmmoo//eell  tteeaattrroo racism/theatre

llaa  mmooddaa//llaa  mmúússiiccaa fashion/music

llaa  nnaattuurraalleezzaa//llaa  ppeessccaa nature/fishing

llaa vviioolleenncciiaa violence

llooss ccóómmiiccss comics

llooss iinnsseeccttooss//llooss
rreeppttiilleess

insects/reptiles

llooss lluunneess Mondays

llaass  aarrtteess mmaarrcciiaalleess martial arts

llaass  iinnjjuussttiicciiaass injustice

llaass  ttaarreeaass ddoommééssttiiccaass household tasks

llooss aanniimmaalleess animals

SSeeccttiioonn  22

EEnn mmii  ttiieemmppoo
lliibbrree

IInn mmyy  ffrreeee  ttiimmee EExxpprreessiioonneess ddee  
ffrreeccuueenncciiaa

EExxpprreessssiioonnss  ooff  
ffrreeqquueennccyy

HHaaggoo
jjuuddoo//nnaattaacciióónn

I do judo/I go 
swimming

aa  vveecceess sometimes

VVooyy aall  ppaarrqquuee
//ppoolliiddeeppoorrttiivvoo

I go to the 
park/sports 
centre

ddooss  vveecceess aa  llaa  
sseemmaannaa

twice a week

VVooyy  ddee  ppeessccaa I go fishing mmuuyy aa  mmeennuuddoo very often

SSooyy mmiieemmbbrroo  ddee  
uunn  cclluubb//uunn  
eeqquuiippoo

I am a member of 
a club/a team

ccaassii ttooddooss llooss
ddííaass

almost every 
day

VVeeoo  ppeellííccuullaass//lleeoo  
lliibbrrooss

I watch films/I 
read books

ttooddoo eell  ttiieemmppoo all the time

UUssoo mmii  
mmóóvviill//jjuueeggoo aa  llooss
vviiddeeoojjuueeggooss

I use my phone/I 
play videogames

ssiieemmpprree always

SSeeccttiioonn 33

¿¿CCóómmoo oorrggaanniizzaass ttuu sseemmaannaa?? HHooww  ddoo  yyoouu  oorrggaanniizzee  yyoouurr  wweeeekk??

BBaaiilloo ZZuummbbaa I dance Zumba

CCoocciinnoo ppaarraa  mmii  ffaammiilliiaa I cook for my family

EEssccrriibboo ccaanncciioonneess I write songs

JJuueeggoo aa llaa  ccoonnssoollaa I play on my games console

LLeeoo  rreevviissttaass//bbllooggss I read magazines/blogs

MMoonnttoo  eenn bbiiccii I ride my bike

NNaavveeggoo ppoorr iinntteerrnneett I go on the internet

PPrreeppaarroo llaa  cceennaa I prepare dinner

SSaaccoo  ffoottooss I take pictures

TTooccoo eell  tteeccllaaddoo//llaa  gguuiittaarrrraa I play the keyboard/the guitar

VVeeoo uunn  ppaarrttiiddoo ddee  ffúúttbbooll I watch a football match

SSeeccttiioonn  44

¿¿CCuuáánnddoo?? WWhheenn??

ddeessppuuééss ddeell  iinnssttiittuuttoo after school

eessttee ffiinn  ddee  sseemmaannaa this weekend

llooss ffiinneess ddee  sseemmaannaa at weekends

llooss lluunneess//mmaarrtteess on Mondays/Tuesdays

llooss jjuueevveess ppoorr llaa  ttaarrddee on Thursday 
afternoons

mmaaññaannaa ppoorr llaa  ttaarrddee tomorrow afernoon

SSeeccttiioonn  55

CCaarrtteelleerraa ddee  cciinnee WWhhaatt’’ss  oonn  aatt tthhee  cciinneemmaa

VVooyy aa  vveerr I am going to 
see

uunnaa ppeellííccuullaa ddee  ffaannttaassííaa a fantasy film

uunnaa ccoommeeddiiaa a comedy uunnaa ppeellííccuullaa ddee  
ssuuppeerrhheerrooeess

a superhero film

uunnaa ppeellííccuullaa ddee  
aacccciióónn

an action film uunnaa ppeellííccuullaa ddee  tteerrrroorr a horror film

uunnaa ppeellííccuullaa ddee  
aavveennttuurraass

an adventure 
film

¿¿VVaass  aa  vveenniirr?? Are you going to come?

uunnaa ppeellííccuullaa ddee  
cciieenncciiaa ffiicccciióónn

a science-
fiction film

¿¿VVaammooss aa  vveerr……?? are we going to 
see…?/Shall we see…?
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Section 6

Reacciones Reactions

CCllaarroo  qquuee  ssíí Of course NNoo,,  ggrraacciiaass No thank you

DDee  aaccuueerrddoo All right ¿¿EEssttááss llooccoo//aa?? Are you crazy?

((NNoo))  vvooyy    aa  iirr I am (not) going to 
go

¡¡NNii  eenn ssuueeññooss!! Not a chance

Palabras muy frecuentes High-frequency words

así que so/therefore o or

casi almost, nearly por supuesto of course

primero first quizás perhaps/maybe

luego then también also/too

después afterwards además in addition/furthermore

más tarde later porque because

Section 7

¿Qué tipo de películas te gustan? What type of films do you like?

Me encantan las comedias I love comedies

No me gustan las películas de terror I don’t like horror films

mi película favorita es… My favourite film is

¿qué tipo de película es? What type of fil is it?

Es una comedia It is a comedy

En mi opinion… In my opinion

Creo/Pienso que… I belive/think that…

Los personajes son… The characters are…

La historia es The story is…

Me gustan los efectos especiales I like the special effects

Section 8

¿Como fue tu cumpleaños? How was your birthday?

CCeelleebbrréé mmii  ccuummpplleeaaññooss ccoonn  
mmii  ffaammiilliiaa//  ccoonn  mmiiss aammiiggooss

I celebrated my birthday 
with my family/my friends

BBeebbíí//BBeebbiimmooss rreeffrreessccooss I/We drank soft 
drinks

¿¿QQuuéé hhiicciissttee?? What did you do? CCoommíí//ccoommiimmooss ttaarrttaa ddee  
ccuummpplleeaaññooss

I/We ate birthday 
cake

FFuuii//FFuuiimmooss aall  ppaarrqquuee ddee  
aattrraacccciioonneess

I went/We went to the 
theme park

RReecciibbíí mmuucchhooss rreeggaallooss I received lots of 
presents

IInnvviittéé aa  mmiiss aammiiggooss  aa  ppaassaarr llaa  
nnoocchhee eenn mmii  ccaassaa

I invited my friends to sleep 
over at my house

FFuuee aalluucciinnaannttee//iinnccrreeííbbllee It was 
amazing/incredible

LLaass  pprreegguunnttaass MMiiss rreessppuueessttaass

¿¿QQuuéé ccoossaass ttee gguussttaann//mmoollaann//iinntteerreessaann?? Me gusta(n)/mola(n)/interesa(n)…

¿¿QQuuéé hhaacceess eenn ttuu ttiieemmppoo lliibbrree?? En mi tiempo libre…+verbs in present

¿¿QQuuéé hhaaccee ((ssoommeebbooddyy))  eenn ssuu ttiieemmppoo lliibbrree?? En su tiempo libre (somebody)+verbs in third person and present

¿¿CCóómmoo oorrggaanniizzaass ttuu sseemmaannaa?? El lunes…, el martes…+verbs in first person and present

¿¿CCóómmoo oorrggaanniizzaa ((ssoommeebbooddyy))  ssuu sseemmaannaa?? El lunes…, el martes…+verbs in third person and present

¿¿QQuuéé hhiicciissttee llaa  sseemmaannaa ppaassaaddaa?? La semana pasada…+verbs in preterite

¿¿VVaass  aa  vveenniirr aall  cciinnee//aa  ccaassaa//aa  llaa  ffiieessttaa?? Claro que sí/me encantaría/no, gracias/(no) voy a ir

¿¿QQuuéé ppeellííccuullaa vvaass  aa vveerr?? Voy a ver una película de acción…

¿¿QQuuéé ttiippoo ddee  ppeellííccuullaass ttee gguussttaa?? ¿¿PPoorr qquuéé?? Me gustan las películas de animación porque son entretenidas

¿¿QQuuéé vvaass  aa  hhaacceerr eenn ttuu ccuummpplleeaaññooss??  Voy a invitar a mis amigos y vamos a comer pastel

¿¿QQuuéé ttee gguussttaarrííaa hhaacceerr eenn ttuu ccuummpplleeaaññooss?? Me gustaría…+infinitive

¿¿CCoonn  qquuiiéénn vvaass  aa  cceelleebbrraarr ttuu ccuummpplleeaaññooss?? Voy a celebrar mi cumpleaños con mis amigos/con mi familia…

¿¿DDóónnddee vvaass  aa  cceelleebbrraarr ttuu ccuummpplleeaaññooss?? Voy a celebrar mi cumpleaños en el parquet de atracciones

¿¿QQuuéé hhiicciissttee eenn ttuu uullttiimmoo  ccuummpplleeaaññooss?? En mi ultimo cumpleaños…+verbs in preterite
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RREEGGUULLAARR  PPRREETTEERRIITTEE  TTEENNSSEE  VVEERRBBSS

You use the preterite tense to talk about completed actions/events in the past. 

Steps to conjugate a verb in the preterite tense:

1. Identify what kind of verb it is (-ar, -er, -ir). Ejemplo: hablar (to speak)
2. Remove the infinitive ending to get the stem of the verb. Ejemplo: habl-
3. Pick the right ending for the right person and add it to the stem. Ejemplo: They spoke = 
Hablaron

Examples: 

bailar = to dance
I danced = bailé (remove the ar and add ‘é’)

beber = to drink
We drank = bebimos (remove the er and add ‘imos’)

asistir = to attend
They attended = asistieron (remove to ir and add ‘ieron’)

IIRRRREEGGUULLAARR  PPRREETTEERRIITTEE  TTEENNSSEE  VVEERRBBSS

There are many verbs in the preterite tense that are irregular. Note that ‘ir’ (to go) 
and ‘ser’ (to be) have the same endings in the preterite tense.

Examples:

Vimos una película = We watched a film.
Fue muy guay = It was very cool.
Fue al parque con sus amigos = She went to the park with her friends.

ir = to go ser = to be tener = to 
have

ver = to see 
/ watch

hacer = to do/to 
make

yo (I) fui fui tuve vi hice
tú (you 
sg.)

fuiste fuiste tuviste viste hiciste

él/ella/
usted
(he/she/it
/you 
formal)

fue fue tuvo vio hizo

nosotros 
(we)

fuimos fuimos tuvimos vimos hicimos

vosotros
(you pl.)

fuisteis fuisteis tuvisteis visteis hicisteis

ellos/ellas/
ustedes
(they/you
pl. formal) 

fueron fueron tuvieron vieron hicieron
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